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« POPE GIVES 
LAST ORDERS.

HON. A. G. BLAIR 
HAS RESIGNED.

MOAT HOUSE 
MURDERER DEAD.

FEAR IN THE 
GRIT CAMP. Th6.su*s

в
Dying Pontiff Calmly Ar

ranges For the Disposal 
of His Effects.

Action of Minister of Railways 
-the Beginning, of 

The End,

Dougal, the Killer of Miss 
Hail and 5 other Women 

Hanged Today.

Blair’s Move Causes Constern
ation In The City. Opin
ions of Leading Liberals.

We have just received a Ship
ment of this well - known 
American make of Hats. It 
is one of the best, fits the 
head perfectly. Made up into 
neat, dressy styles. Color*,4 
black and browns:

Haying Tools
ROMS, July 14.—The Pope passed a 

somewhat restless and agitated night. 
He awoke at half past five o'clock but 
shortly after dropped agalu Into a 
heavy sleep.

LONDON, July 14.—A despatch from 
Rome timed 11 a. m. says the Pope had 
several attacks of vomiting and lost 
consciousness. At times all hope was 
abandoned.

ROME, July 14, 11.35 a. m.—Before 
lapsing In delirium the Pope fully real
ised the extreme gravity of his condi
tion. He asked to see Cardinal Ram- 
polll, who entered the sick room. His 
holiness gave the cardinal 
whispered message, 
asked to receive the benediction, which 
was performed by Cardinal Vivesy 
Tuto.

ROME. July 14.—Now and then the 
pope becomes drowsy. He utters dls- 
conected words while awake. What he 
seems to like most are small glasses 
of ToRay wine sent by/ Emperor 
Francis. Breathing has become more 
difficult. Numbness of the extremetles 
has been noticed. The news of the 
grave condition of the 
rapidly.

ROME, July 14.—The pope, as though 
feeling that the end was really ap
proaching, has taken much trouble in 
giving his last Instructions. This 
morning, speaking with evident effort 
to his private secretaries, Monsignore 
Angli and Marsollnl, His Holiness re
peated the Instructions previously giv
en, that all the presents received by 
him on the occasion of his jubilee In 
1888, which are of the greatest value, 
shall be the property of the Holy See 
and telling In which drawer would be 
found the most costly, which are to 
be personally delivered to his

OTTAWA, July 13,—Blair has re
signed his portfolio. This Is given out 
on semi-official authority. Corrobora
tion will soon follow by wire.

LONDON, July 14.—Samuel Herbert 
Dougal, the perpetrator of the Moat 
House murder, who was convicted at 
the Chelmsford assises June '8 of the 
killing of Miss Camille Cecllle Holland 
at Saffron-Walden, Essex, and sen
tenced to death, was hanged at the 
Chelmsford jail at eight o'clock this 
morning, after making a full confes
sion of his crime.

The Moat House murder, as It was 
known, was committed over four years 
ago and hope of solving the mystery 
had almost been given up, when the 
body of the victim, Miss Holland, was 
found last April burled In the Moat 
House grounds.

Miss Holland was the owner of Moat 
House. About four years ago, Dougal, 
who was supposed to be her husband, 
but who, It was discovered subse
quently had never been married to her, 
made bis appearance there, and Miss 
Dougall, supposed to be his sister, 
took up her residence on the place. 
Miss Holland then disappeared sud
denly and Dougal sued the woman 
who was supposed to be his sister, 
but whom he now said was his wife, 
for divorce. This led to an Investiga
tion. Dougal was arrested for cashing 
a check purporting to have been sign
ed by Miss Holland, and while he was 
In custody the body of Miss Holland, 
for which a thorough and unsuccess
ful search had been made, was acci
dently found by a laborer in a ditch, 
which had been planted over with 
shrubs nearly four years before. The 
laborer stuck his fork Into a hard sub
stance which proved to be a woman's 
shoe containing a woman's foot. Then 
Miss Holland's body was found lying 
face downward, 
showed that the head had been pierc
ed by a bullet, which was found in the 
skull. Dougal was suspected of hav
ing made away with at least five

Hade by “WATERVIUE MANUFACTURING GO., There Is consteratlon In the grit 
camp today—blind panic is entering 
into the hearts of the faithful and the 
half-hearted words of cheer from a 
few who still hope for the beet are of 
little effect.

Every street corner, every doorway, 
every telegraph post today is surround
ed by anxious groups discussing with 
half-held breath, the one topic being 
Blair's

oan always be de
pended upon to give the very boot of oatlefeotlon. Wo ere now 
ready for the season with a good assortment of Forks, Rakeei 
Wood Snathe, Iron Snathe, Scythe Stones, Grind Stones.

Hay Pitching Machines, With Double or Single Forks.
•Ibley Clipper Soythoe, Cornwall’s Choice Soy thee, King's Own 

•oythes, York's Special Scythe».

OTTAWA, July IS.—Hon. A. O. Blair 
placed hie resignation in the hands of 
the governor general today, 
startling, but not unexpected announce
ment was made here tonight. In the 
grit camp there is consternation, and 
in the house on the government side 
little groupe are discussing the situa
tion in an earnest and serious men-

Price 93.00.This

"Why." 
do?” and "How will ItГ"What will 

effect us?” are among the quotations 
whlsperingly debated, 
are still to come.

The most pitiful part of the whole 
show Is the strained assumption of 
cheerfulness by these mourners when a 
sympathizing 
comes.

ДпДеГ8РП'8.E#"Thi« is the Star Quartette iu Scythes. The answers
The retirement of Mr. Blair is look

ed upon as the beginning of the end of 
the liberal party. Trickery and treach
ery are rife, and It Is to these that 
Blair must attribute his downfall. It 
will be remembered that Tarte an
nounced in La Patrie some months ago 
that Blair’s early retirement might be 
expected, and this statement was bas
ed on the knowledge the ex-minister 
of public works had of the Inside 
working çt the Laurier cabinet. The 
C. P. R. was always antagonized by 
Blair’s tactics and the premier en
deavored to keep his lieutenant In 
check, but without avail. The open 
rupture which seemed probable at one 
time was patched up, but the rela
tions between the two men have not 
been cordial for some time. Blair’s re
fusal to accept the original Grand 
Trunk Pacific deal increased the strain 
on their relations. Blair did not at
tend the caucus to which the question 
was referred, and he was left off the 
special committee of the cabinet which 
has the bill under consideration. These 
facts are from one of the lending mem
bers of the house. Qther matters have 
helped to add to Blair's chagrin. His 
railway commission bill was treated 
with scant courtesy, and every little 
criticism of the affairs of the Inter
colonial was hailed with delight by 
some of his colleagues. Under these 
circumstances only one course was 
open to Blair, and his resignation shows 
that he resents the attitude of his col
leagues and leader.

When the resignation was tendered 
today. Laurier pleaded with Blair to 
withhold It, but the premier was given

the sunny ways of the premier fell on 
stony soil, and now the go 
will have to face the situation.

It is stated that Blair Intends to go 
gunning for the Grand Trunk Pacific 
combine, and if he does the outlook for 
that project Is not so bright as it has 
been looking for the past few days.

With his -knowledge of the game the 
minister of railways can made it warm 
for somebody, and interesting develop
ments are looked

Blair's retirement will mean an ex
tensive shuffle in the cabinet, and 
Sutherland will probably succeed him. 
Prefontalne in this case will go to the 
public works department, and it Is 
thought that Mr. Emmerson will be 
taken into the cabinet as minister of 
marine and fisheries. The maritime 
provinces will thus lose the say In one 
of the most Important departments of 
the government.

That Blair's resignation Is a bad 
blow for the government Is admitted 
on all sides. Emmerson as his succes
sor will be a rather poor exchange 
from a party point of view. He is lit
tle more than an occupant of the back 
benches as men go at Ottawa, but he 
is perhaps the most prominent of the 
New Brunswick liberals.

a brief 
Pope Leo also ЖW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. Manufacturer», . 17 Charlotte St,

political
But to these they are silent, 

and a Star reporter who made calls of 
condolence upon some of the leading 
liberals yesterday reaped very little in
formation for his pains.

Here are some of the important 
statements given out in answer to en
quiries regarding opinions on the sltua-

opponent

Boot and Shoe
REPAIRING.

HAMMOCKS I<
î Our stock getting smaller, but 

assortment still good.
All made by “Palmer”—-the strong, 

durable, kind.
No. 1.—A medium size, with spread

er, - • • •
No. 2.—Same size, with spread- 

and pillow, ...
No. 3.—A large size, with

spreader, pillow and vallanco, $1.26 
Others at $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00 

and up.

our

Remember, we are practical shoe 
makers, and any work entrusted ty 
our care will be done in first-class 
manner.

We don’t cobble—we repair.
Velvet or O’Sulivan Rubber Heels 

put on while you wait.

pope spread Premier Tweed le: "I am in local 
politics, I decline to be Interviewed 
with reference to this question.”

Hon. H. A. McKeown: "I have 
nothing at all to say.”

Geo. Robertson, M. P. P.: "I shall 
be delighted to talk to you on this 
question as soon as some more In
formation Is received regarding the 
causes for Mr. Blair's retirement. At 
present I must decline to say any
thing."

John L. Carleton : "It Is a matter of 
deep regret and will prove to the great 
detriment of St. John, 
given no thought to the political as
pect of the question.

George McAvlty: "I have no in
formation of Mr. Blair's retirement 
other than the reports in this morning's 
papers. As things are I prefer not to 
be interviewed."

Etc., etc., etc. But these few mighty 
deliverances from the chiefs will serve 
to show the sentiment prevalent among 
the St. John liberals. The situation Is 
serious Indeed when some of these men 
won't talk.

There is much querrying as to the 
effect the resignation will have upon 
some enterprises here In St. John, 
which largely owe their existence to 
Mr. Blair’s political interest. 
Telegraph management are not appli
cants for membership In the Don't 
Worry Club. Regarding the new paper 
the Star Is informed that It will be 
started ae under previous arrangement 
and will be maintained as Blair's per
sonal organ fighting with or against 
the government according to the feel
ings of the ex-minister of railways.
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W. A. S'NCbUR,EMERSON & FISHER, ям-»— «"*• 68 BRUMILi «ТI have yet

HUTCHINGS & CO. An examinationsuccès- Come to 44 Cermain St, 
or Call Up 'Phone 1074With an evident feeling of sadness, 

the pontiff spoke of all the sacred ob
jects he had gathered. Behind a 
screen In the pope's library are the 
presents given His Holiness on the oc
casion of this year’s jubilee. These 
are destined for poor churches.

The pontiff expressed the hope that 
If he were not alive on .hie name day, 
St. Joaquims, Aug. 8, the fete should 
be given.

Although much has been said about 
the pope's will nothing positive is yet 
known except that * on receiving his 
nephews His Holiness raid: "As 
I do not possess anything as I live by 
the alms of the faithful. It would be 
a great detriment to the church if I 
should destine to my family even the 
slightest paet-of what the people send 
me.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

row ANYTHING IN

Hardware,
Paints, Oils or Class.

Screen Doors, from 76c up.
WlndowiScreens, 20c to 80c.
Green Wire Cloth. 10c to 80c yard

JEW KILLERS
ARRESTED.Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eta

pointers In the minister of rail- 
inimitable language. For once101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET, J.W. ADDISONRussian Takes Vigorous Act

ion to Punish Leaders 
of Massacre.

jvernment MARKET BUILDING.
Oen Friday Evenings

Thepope
Top 44 Inohee In 

diameter, ex. 
tends 8 Vest.

ELM
£xtension BEAR RIVEjl CHERRIES.

Received every night by Dlgby boat at

CHARLES A. CLARK’S,
49 0HARL0TTI STRUT

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 14.—In
formation has reached the capital that 
the Russian government has adpoted 
a determined attitude towards all citi
zens In any way Implicated In the out
break of violence against the Hebrews 
at Kishineff.

This information has been unofficially 
transmitted to the Wushlngston gov
ernment and the facts have been 
placed before the president at Oyster 
Bay. That this 
president's decision to transmit the 
petition of the B'nal B'rlth to St. 
Petersburg. Is the belief entertained

Instructions, which according to 
these reports, were issued at the in
stance of the czar himself, have gone 
forth that vigorous steps shall be taken 
to Investigate and punish those re
sponsible for the Kishineff incident. 
According to the advices received to- 
<lay. eight hundred and fifty persons 
have been remanded for trial in the 
lower courts, and fifty Indictments for 
manslaughter have been returned.

The Frankfurter Zeltung, of Berlin, 
says It learns by way of Bucharest. 
Roumanie, that the ringleader of the 
Kishineff atrocities, u 
Piser Jewskl, has committed suicide at 
Kishineff because the director of the 
Russian ministry of Justice had arrived 
there commissioned by the tsar to make 
a stringent investigation Into the hor-

The Frankfurter Zeltung's corres
pondent adds that several persons pre
viously discharged from arrest at Kish
ineff have been re-arrested and that 
other persons morally responsible for 
the murders have been arrested.

The Frankfurter Zeltung also says 
it learns from another source that for
mer Governor von Raaben has return
ed to Kishineff and is endeavoring to 
get the Hebrew population of that 
Часе to unite In a testimonial to the

ect that he behaved correctly dur
ing the massacres.

$Table market buildingCOPELAND BLAMED.

Stipendiary Fielding Forward* Ills 
Report on the Windsor Disaster.

Telephone 808.for.
This week strawberries, will be at 

their best for preserving.PERSONAL.

Miss True, a teacher at Hawkshavt, 
N. B., Is on her way to Moncton for a 
visit.

Miss Philips, of the General Public 
Hospital, has returned from her vaca
tion and will enter on her duties to
morrow’.

Rev. A. B.| O'Neill. C. L. C.. came 
down from Fredericton yesterday.

R. A. Irving and wife of Buctouche, 
arc at the Royal.

G. W. Robertson, of RIchibucto, Is utf 
the Victoria.

Dr. McCulley returned from Camp# 
bellton yesterday.

Miss Castonguay of Halifax Is visit 
Ing her friend, Miss McOoldrlck, at 
the residence of the deputy mayor, 
Rockland road.

Joseph Hawker, son of the Prince 
William street druggist, returned from 
his trip to England by the Montreal 
express yesterday. He reached Mont
real on the Allan liner Bavarian Sun
day. having a delightful passage.

Mrs. Geo. R. Myles will receive on 
Thursday and Friday afternoon and 
evening of this week at 163 Wright 
street.

The Misses Casey, nieces of his Lord- 
ship Bishop Casey, who have been vis
iting in the 
returned to their home In Boston yes
terday.

A. J. Tufts, manager of the Queen’a 
Rink, is away on a tour through the 
Canadian Northwest.

Mrs. W. C. King and Miss Bessie 
King of Chlpman, are In the city, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mott, 188 
King street east.

Mrs. Damery, wife of Thos. Damery, 
of the Somerville police, Is stopping 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Damery. 
at the Park Hotel. She Is accompanied 
by her daughter.

Miss Bessie Rankin, of St. John, Is 
Ynr-

Oolden Finish.

The Prothonotary today received a 
copy of the finding of Stipendiary 
Fielding in the Investigation into the 
Windsor Junction collision, Jn which 
four lives were lost.

After reviewing the evidence, the 
Stipendiary made the following re
port:

It was the duty of the engine driver 
In charge of the freight train to stop 
at Windsor Junction and cross the 
other train there.

That he did not carry out such order,
and that the accident followed, speak 

for themselves.
Nelson Copeland In his evidence ad

mits that his order was to stop; but 
says that the whistle cord broke or the 
knot slipped, on this (the Halifax side) 
of Windsor Junction, and that he then 
went up on top of the boiler to tie the 
cord, when he was struck by steam or 
something, and that he was unconsci
ous till after the accident. This state
ment Is inconsistent with an admission 
he made to a physician since the ac
cident that the reason why he left 
Windsor Junction was that he was 
asleep, and with his speaking to an
other about forgetting himself. He 
did not give any explanation to his 
friend, Charles Beeevvanger, Immedi
ately after the accident when inform
ed of the death of Brakeman Thorpe, 
and when asked, except "Charlie, it’s 
done and that is all about it," or words 
to that effect. His evidence on other 
points as to which he said he had no 
recollection Increases the Improbabili
ty of his proffered explanation.

From the evidence taken before me 
it Is shown prima facie that the death 
of Wall, Oakley, Thorpe and Hill re
sulted from culpable negligence on the 
part of Nelson Copeland, now or lately 
of Truro, in the county of Colchester, 
engine driver.—Recorder.

Notice to
may influence the

(Him)

Golden finish.
• 3 feet wide.

7 feet high.
One large drawer.

Advertisers.

$10.35 GO..
OTTAWA. July 13.—The antics of 

the ministers tonight are rather amus
ing. Each endeavors to preserve an 
unconscious appearance as to anything 
startli

(Limited), Advertisers who wistOur stock of Furni
ture is now complete. 
Our prices the lowest. 16 and 18 Kino S ng, but their efforts to reach 

Laurier'» room by units and by round
about routes shows that their calm is 
counterfeit. Fielding had u long in
terview’ with Emmerson and the

changes in their “ ad ” inman named

lat
ter looked particularly happy after-

Blair, w’ho was down In the Adlron- 
dacks, came In on his special car to
day and Immediately put himself In 
communication with Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier. To the latter,Mr.Blalr, It Is said, 
gave his views on the railway policy 
of his government and denounced the 
parallelling of the Intercolonial. He 
was at his home tonight, but declined 
to see newspaper representatives, giv
ing as his reason that he was too busy.

Your correspondent was Informed by 
a member w’ho is a close friend of Mr. 
Blair's retirement has given to affairs, 
had communicated to him that he had 
resigned, and would not reconsider his 
decision.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Th following dry goods and gents' 

furnishing stores in the North End. 
refuse to take a mean advantage of 
the Saturday half holiday stores, 
are keeping their agreement to close, 
whirl* some of their competitors treat
ed so lightly:

C. J. EAGLES & CO.. D. J. DELA
NEY, Dry Goods.

ROBT. J. CUNNINGHAM. WM. A. 
WETMORE, Gents’ Furnishers.

Your patronage of these etores Is so
licited.

I Saturday’s STAR must

Boy Wanted send their copy to thecity since Thursday Inst,

office early Friday after-

noon as it is impossible to

■A young compositor wanted oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
Don’t forget there Is always a wrong 

side to a question as well as your

eff make changes Saturday

Une who has had about morning.DIDN'T KNOW.

Written Two Days Ago.

Those who know Mr. Blair's standing 
and influence In the government will 
be unable to suppress a smile at the 
allegation that the minister of rail
ways la sulking because he Is not «in
sulted sufficiently in matters of 
Uc policy. Why the little fellow 
Blalrphobia whe writes the 'bun corres
pondence fromOttawa should know that 
no other member of the cabinet out
side the premier himself, has more 
to do with the shaping of the govern
ment’s policy than Mr. Blair, and Ills 
ability, his energy and His success as 
an administrator constitute him a tow
er of strength to the government 
Fredericton Herald. Saturday.

OTTAWA, July 13—At the close of 
the proceedings In the house tonight 
Mr. Borden asked If there was any 
truth In the rumors current that the 
minister of railways had sent in his 
resignation.

Hon. Mr. Field I

visiting Miss Minnie Guyt at
Any meek and lowly man can get 

his wife’s undivided attention by talk
ing In his sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Calhoun of Sa
vannah, Ga., arrived yi the city Sat
urday. Mrs. Calhoun will remain all 
summer, but Mr. Calhoun returns to 
the South this week.

Mrs. Geo. Cooper. 159 Queen street, 
will receive Wednesday and Thursday. 
ICth and 16th. afternoon and evening.

Hon. Geo. E. and Mrs. Foster are 
now at Apohaqul, where they will 
spend the summer.

Mr*. Geo. L. Warwick will be at 
hr me. 254 Princess street, Wednesday 
and Thursday. 15th and 16th.

W. A. Brennan, managing editor of 
the Summerslde Journal. Is In the city.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley came In on the 
Boston express this morning.

E. D. N. Sears went to Halifax this 
morning.

A. McN. Shaw arrived In the city by 
this morning’s Boston express.

Chas. Fnirall, son of W. H. Falrall. 
formerly of St. John, arrived In the 
city today from New York nn a short 
visit.

Mrs. J. Alexander L. MacMurray will 
be at home, 9 Spruce street, Thursday 
and Friday, 16th and 17th.

This Was

three years experience. LIKE A DREAM.

A Peculiar Instance of Dual Conscious
ness Revealed in Police Court.

- THE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE.

The big A. О. H. excursion to Quebec 
and the shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre ‘ 
leaves this evening by the C. P. R. The 
excursion rates do not apply to points 
east of St. John, but quite a number 
are going from here. The exprès» 
leaving this city at six o'clock thlf 
evening will have about one hundred f 
excursionists, while two hundred others 
will go from points farther up the line. 
A special train will take the party from 
McAdam.

There is likely to be a bitter taste 
in n man's mouth after he has been 
forced to eat hie own words.

ng replied he had not 
seen either the prime minister or the 
minister of railways during the even- ; 
Ing, and was not In a position to give 
Information on the point the leader of 
the opposition had asked about.

The house adjourned at 12.30 a. m.
BLAIR WILL SPEAK TODAY.

OTTAWA, Ont., July 14.—There were 
no new developments in regard to 
Blair's resignation this morning. The 
minister of railways attended the rail
way committee and occupied his usual 
place beside the chairman. He refuses 
to speak, but nn announcement Is ex
pected In the house today. Those who 
are In Blair's confidence say he will not 
withdraw from his position despite 
earnest efforts that are being made to 
patch Up the difficulty.

It Is concluded that the resignation 
places the government in a bad box so 
far as the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme 
Is concerned. Blair has chosen a splen
did opportunity to desert and he goes 
out of the cabinet on a propoi 
which is bound to win for him the en- 
doreatlon of those who are opposed to 
the monstrous proposition which Laur
ier would force upon his supporters.

If a man Is unable to boast of what 
his ancestors accomplished It Is up to 
him to do something on his own ae-

Apply at SUN OFFICE Officer Hamilton was called last Sat
urday night to loosen the embrace of 
two men who had got Into trouble In a 
yard off Simonde street. No arrests 
were made, but later on John Bradley 
reported Joseph Watt for assault.

The case came on this morning and 
from the evidence given by the two 
principale they assuredly had been 
asleep. Mr. Bradley said he had gone 
Into his yard and was clinched, by 
Watt. After this he knew nothing. It 
was like a dream and he was unable 
to describe what happened.

Strangely enough Watt was in the 
same fix. He remembered speaking to 
Bradley, but at the very Instant when 
he was said to have commenced the as
sault hie memory vanished and he 
knew no more. There were, however, 
six or seven others who saw the trouble 
and these gave evidence. It was proved 
that Watt and his wife had assaulted 
Mr. Bradley and that Watt had used 
vile language. He wae fined eight dol
lars or two months In Jail.

George Palmer, a drunk, got four 
dollars or ten days.

Several milkmen reported by the 
board of health appeared with licensee 
and were dismissed.

with
When told to take a back seat the 

average man will take affront.

Telephone Ш St John, N. a, July 14, ISOS.

Who Wouldn’t 
Save? hafluGtlon

I ^ SALE.

PRINCE RUPERT'S NEW SHAFT.

It is easy to save a few dollars on a suit by buying It here and at the 
■ame time get ALL THE STYLE, ALL THE WEAR, and a better fit 
than more dollars will buy you In the other stores, 
statement by a look through our stock and prices.

ASK TO SEE THE SUITS WE'RE SELLING AT

The new shaft for the D. A. R. 
steamer Prince Rupert, has been ship
ped from Glasgow and Is expected here 
within the next ten days. It is a sec
tional shaft. Instead of being 
solid piece. The placing of It 
cupy some time, and the Rupert will 

on her route until 
of August.

You can prove this

Furniture, Plano, Organ, Crovkeryware, 
Sllverplatcd Ware. Clock*. Ladles' and Gents' 
Rain Coats. Tapestry Portiers, Picture», I 
Gents' Gold Watch, 2 Silver Watches and 
Gold Chain. Lot New Books, etc., etc.

By Auction at my salesroom on Wednes
day, the 15th Inst, at 10 o’clock a. m.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

S4.00, 8.00, 0.00, 7.80, 8.00, 840, 8.00 and S1Ü0S Іsltlon
not be able to go 
about the middle <

Of the other D. A. R. boats the 
Prince Edward and Boston are at pres
ent laid up In Yarmouth, the Prince 
Arthur and Prince George are perform
ing a dally service between Boston and 
Yarmouth, and the Yarmouth Is on the 
Bt. John-Dlaby run.

Store open evening» till eight o’clock. HECTOR MACDONALD'S WILL.

LONDON. July 10.—The will of Major- 
General Sir Hector Macdonald, who 
committed suicide In Paris last March, 
was offered for probate yesterday. It 
leaves £4.400 to hla eon, who la made 
the sole heir.

J. N. HARVEY A few others FOR SALES—One magnificent upright piano 
(almost new), cost |40u, now on view at 
salesroom. 85 Germain street. Will be sold 
at a bargain. F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer

л 1H «eue street, promised to take out the neceeaary
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> ST.JOHN STAR, TUESDAY, JULY 14 1908i

TO LET. ТНЖ ST. JOHN STAR le bf .THE
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (US ), at St 
Joha. N
(Except Sunday) at p.M a year.

LYING IN WAIT 
FOR PAPAL LOOT

MIGHT BR DANGEROUS.

The Brooklyn Eagle gate aaaay: 
"When a man goes armed to the 

teeth on the etreete or highway*.” It 
•aye, "he le supposed t<Kbe looking for 
a fight and Is pretty sure to find what 
he Is looking for. When a nation goes 
roaming over the face of the waters 
with a great big navy. Its disposition 
or Its liability la supposed to be the 
same. A limit should be set by law to 
the armament of every nation. A re
public. three thousand miles from the 
war base of every other nation, could 
well set such a limit"

But when that republic decides to 
bet that ‘lrnlt It may find the war base 
moved about two thousand nine hun
dred odd miles nearer.

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
------- -Qrand-

Mid-Summer Sale

Brunswick, every afternooaЩ

this head: Two 
i time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance.

Advertisements 
Words for one cen 
В word for ten til

8T. JOHN STAR.t seek

Relatives, Vatican Attendants 
and Even Prelates Eager 

to Seize Leo’s Gilts.

bt. john, N.- в., July m, nos.FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET—At III 
lUiott Row. Cheep rent Apply on preels-

1_____ months, a fur-
locality. Modern Im- 

"Flat." Star OMos.
A HOUSE DIVIDED.LOT—For the s 

l flat in central
TO

A house divided against itself 
not etand. Even the most ardentMey o<xt that very 

self contained dwelling house, 
ipitd by George H. Horton. Esq 

1И Germain street, corner Horefleld. 
containing 8 rooms, bath room, hot and cold

*7,Vd we<TR»M 
CARD, 48 King street

TO LBT-From 1st 
comfortable. porters of the liberal administration 

blankly admit today that the prospecte 
are dark. Ever since last election the 
cabinet has been the scene of bicker
ings Innumerable. On nearly every Im
portant question there have been 
strong differences of opinion. The va
riance has Increased of late.

ROME, July 14.—“The presence In 
Roma of personal relatives of the Pope 
from Carptneto. as chronicled in the 
despatches, must not be taken as show
ing wholly disinterested motives on the 
part of these mountaineers," observed 
yesterday one who Is well versed in 
Roman church affairs.

"It has been an acknowledged and 
tolerated custom for centuries that im
mediately following a Pope's death his 
relatives. If they be present; hie per
sonal relatives, the Noble Guards and 
even prelates In attendance In the Vat
ican when the death

ІГ

?! .•'L?'*?.*'*? Nove,tv Dre” *na Wellt О”*" of thl. M&ion-, Importation of Mar-Lawna Яаімпа Om.li. v,™- 
1ІП8, Dimities, Lace 31 ripe Lewie, Cheviot lawns, Oraaa Lawns and other Novelties at ' ‘ 0r**ndl* Mue*

HILP WANTED, MALE.
I EXTRAORDINARY DOW PRICES.

season end most Interest Ing to all who wish to procure a love»

Some of the American eettlera In the

Three cent.Advertisement. under this 
Words for one cent each time, or Thro 
a word for ten times. Payable la adv_____

w,?A^S;“o.boh,S»S!°,SSNM
A GALLEY. Б St. Patrick

Canadian Northwest have caused talk, 
even in London, by the way they 
name the streets In the new villages 
they have created In the centre of their 
farm communities. For Instance, says 
a dispatch to a London

This will be the most important sale of the 
summer dress at a great saving In price.Being the most decisive and the 

moot outspoken member, Mr. Tarte 
had to be squeezed out first, 
ped and Mr. Blair said shortly after
ward that not a ripple remained to 
mark the spot where he went down.

Mr. Blair's Judgment was distorted 
by personal feeling. Tarte's ripples 
have widened and swelled in the cabi
net sea. Now they have gone over the 
head of the minister of railways. In 
turn the disturbance Increased by his 
struggles will grow and the swamping 
of the whole outfit Is only a matter of

Many of these goods are not only suitable for street 
ing wear as well. wear, but would be exceedingly appropriate for 

THE SALE WILL BEGIN IN THE DRBSS^GOODS ROOM, GROUND FLOOR.
He drop- even-

canvasser. Apply at 
Avenue.

occurs, to lay 
hands on everything of value In sight 
that belonged to the dead Pontiff.

"Among these looters there Is czzlzz 
show of respect, not toward the dead 
Pope, but toward each other, for by 
common courtesy the actual relatives 
are permitted to seise the most valu
able things. Always it happens 
much Is carted away that did not really 
belong to the Pope. In the past It has 
often been that works of art. rare 
vases, pictures, gold and silver chalices, 
and even the furniture, have been taken 
so that whole apartments have . been 
stripped and had to be refurnished by 
the new Pope.

Before his death Plus IX. accumulat
ed an immense number of presents, 
given him during his Pontifical Jubilee 
year. None of these articles 
covered after his death. His relatives 
and the Vatican servants took all of 
them. That is why so many rare things 
are now to be seen In palaces of Eu
rope and America—that are truly said 
to have once been in the Vatican. This 
Is how dealers got hold of ttrm. 
soon os he can do so. the Camerlengo 
affixes the seals and drives attendants, 
especially relatives, out of the palace, 
and yet he knows the traditions and 
has to be lenient

Pope Leo XIII. had received

NTBD—A good 
at 26 Douglas j newspaper, 

"in the ‘American colony* in the Long 
Lake Valley, north of Regina, 
that the four cross streets in the little 
villages of Davidson and* Hartley, 
started by an American syndicate, are 
named Washington. Lincoln, Grant and 
Garfield."

printingWANTED.—A boy to learn the 
buslnees. Apnly at SUN OFFICE.

■ ! WANTED—A number ot good laborer*. 
Apply to J. P. CLAYTON. Superintendent 
Fernhl

Furs ! Furs!FIRST SHOWING OF FURS FOR 1903.
11 Cemetery.

_____w” lre ahowing In the Pur Department, eecena floor, a collection of New Pure for Neckwear In RUFFS .„aSTOLES In the following fura: Black Martin, Bear, Orey Lamb, Mink, stone Martin, Electric Seal. UFFS dWANTED.— A young compositor, a boy. 
(Who baa had about tAree years exjertenee. 
Apply at SUN OFFICE. ________

that

The Canadians, however, 
say that "this will wear off."—Duluth 
Evening Herald, Ind.gestion policies and general lesuran 

Bees. Liberal terme to reliable щеп.
Fox 275. Montreal. Ready-to-Wear Skirts.ce bust- 

Write

Rev. Mr. Barr talks of bringing out 
more colonists from England. He may 
be a little too confident. Only 
hit him this time, but the new people 
may be better shots.

In Blair's shoes, Sutherland will be 
lost, and in Sutherland’s, in turn, Em- 
merson will grope hopelessly. Tarte's 
going has alienated a large part of 
Quebec. Blair's friends in New Bruns
wick will follow his lead without ques
tion; so with Laurier In falling 
health and a band of backward work
er* and incompetents and an election 
scheduled for this fall. It looks like 
hats off to R. L. Borden.

What effect Mr. Blair’s removal will 
have upon St. John as a winter port 
and upon the new Grand Trunk bene
fit scheme, to which he has been op
posed, and on account of which he is 
supposed to have resigned, Is matter 
for much conjecture and for som*fear 
of the part of those, who, like 
Blair, have the Interests of St. John 
and the province at heart.

--------- —eoe---------------

Grey апаР£11ууГВ1ие°Ґ Readyto*Wear OUTING, RAINY DAY and WALKING SKIRTS in Black, Oxfori

CLOAK DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR.

Black Frlese Skirt, unyned, with circular cording and strapping of same cloth 
around hips, $4.76.

6.2Б—Black Cheviot Skirt, unllned, 
stitched around bottom, with 10 Inch 
slot plait at bottom lap seam and drop 
ornaments.

$3.26—Oxford Grey Frieze Cloth Skirt, 
unllned, stitched around bottom, slot 
seam and pointed strappings of same 
cloth.

$4.26—Oxford Grey Frieze Cloth Shirt, 
stitched around bottom and trimmed 
around hips with stitching and piping 
of black satin.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

*to the 
e KingWANTED—A chamberr 

^ANDSDOWNE HOUSE,

WANTED—і 
FATTBRSON._______

7! J°
Croui'hvllle.________________________________

—A reok and housemaid. Ap- 
Gardcn and Hazen streets. No.

nleo circular et rappingwere re-

I'ant makers. D. J.
$4.25—Oxford Grey Frlese Cloth Skirt, 

stitched around bottom, 
strappings of black cloth.

$4.75—Oxford Orey Frieze Cloth Skirt, 
with circular cordlngs and strappings 
of same cloth, also circular strappings 
aiound hip*.

$8.60—Oxford Grey Frieze Cloth Skirt, 
with 4-slot seam plaits In front gore, 
strapped with black cloth.

$3.26—Navy Blue Frieze Cloth Skirt, 
with stitched bottom and pointed 
strappings of same cloth.

It Is Interesting to note that the 
average school teacher in St. John is 
paid by the city less money than Is re
ceived by many of the street laborers 
now out on strike. And yet the train
ing of children would seem to be as 
important as the cleaning of the

$5.00—Oxford Grey Frieze Cloth Skirt, 
with vertical strappings of same cloth 
and five rows of circular black eat In 
trlmmlmr,

$7.7S^Oxford Orey

vertical

WANTED, 
y corner

So

Frieze Cloth 
Skirts, with stltchAd bottom, 9-lncb 
slot plait and black drop ornaments.WANTED —A girl for general housework, 

ftpply to 67 Sewell street.
$4.26—Navy Blue Frieze Cloth Skirt, 

with vertical strappings of same cloth, 
9-lnch slot plait, black button* and 
black ornaments.

g,,.xx>., Ltd., Canterbury etreet.
REFUSED TO DIE.

Cheerful Narrative* of How Andratus 
Bucknam Branch Fooled the Doctors.

(Portland Press.)

Sixty-eight years ago four doctors 
told Andratus Bucknam Branch, of 
Watervllle, then 17 years old, that he 
had a bad liver trouble and that he 
would die within a year.

"You fellers be darned!" replied An
dratus, mad all through at the Idea of 
dying before he had a chance to vote 
or even see a circus; "I’ll live to see 

And so

presents, some of them from America. 
It need surprise no giver of these pres
ent to see his gift back In America 
again, purchased from Roman curio 
dealers, any more than It need surprise 
the public that Carplneto relatives of 
Leo XIII. have a sudden Interest In 
Vatican matters. In some measure the 
right to carry out this strange custom 
explains the Interest Italy has in the 
fortunes of this and that Papal candi
date.

When it was reported that the Ital
ian government had decided to

WANTED —Pant УІak<-r*. ^Stesfly  ̂work^st
IA-

Summer House FurnishingsErysipelas, Eczema. Eruptions on the face 
or body. Barber’s Itch, Salt Rheum, Blood 
Foteonlng of Wound», Ring Worm, Hives, 
Fedness or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 
Wounds or swellings are quickly cured with

Mr.

I FOR SEASIDE AND COUNTRY COTTAGES.
We are allowing many novelties in Fancy Cretonnea, Sateen», Bllkollnee, Muslins anil Muslin Curtains. Cush- 

lone, Screens, Draperies, etc.

Shirt Waist or Ltllity Boxes In several sizes, very daintily 
any size box with any special covering selected.

MONCTON AND THE WINTER
BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT. PORT.

For sale by all druggists. Portland, Me., exvlts no more, says 
the Telegraph. Tint disconsolate city 
has it on the Telegraph's own authority 
that Canadian winter traffic will hence
forth go to maritime ports.

But here are skeptical people who 
would like a little more convincing 
evidence of this than the bare state
ment of even the excellent Telegraph. 
The fact that the government will 
construct and hand over to the Grand 
Trunk a road running from Winnipeg 
to the magnificent winter port of 
Moncton is hardly acceptable as an 
absolute guarantee of this. The Grand 
Trunk has not shown itself so careful 
of Canadian Interests that such a 
matter can be left to its own good will. 
That there will be something In the 
charter compelling that company to 
use the new road exclusively In the 
handling of their winter export busi
ness Is taken as certain, but no such 
decision has yet been announced.

It Is a pusillanimous policy at best, 
this move of the government In making 
Moncton the terminal of the new trans
continental. Bt. John made claims and 
Halifax made claims, each so strong 
that the private-car politician dared 
not even decide—dared not even In
vestigate the relative merits of the 
claimants, though that was the 
at one time considered. But a decision 
in favor of either port would hurt the 
government cause in the other; the 
responsibility must be shirked, for a 
time at least.

Hence this compromise throwing the 
weight of decision upon the Grand 
Trunk, which being a corporation, and 
soulless, fears not the damnation of 
the irate people of any outraged port.

So it is up to the Grand Trunk. 
Here is a road running from the grain 
lands to a point,, аз near as possible, 
midway between the only two open 
ports In winter. In eastern Canada. 
Granted that the 
compelled to use this road St. John by 
the shorter haul and leveller roadway, 
between It and Moncton, has »;ill the 
advantage for freight, 
minor consideration. The government 
doesn't havet o choose. If Halifax loses, 
why it is not Mr. Fielding's fault, and 
If St. John Is turned down Mr. Blair's 
hands are cleah.

У covered wit h brass hinge* on cover. We can cover
FOR 8ALK. round the Vatican with police protec

tion, this was to prevent looting on n 
too wholesale scale. But It cannot

, the whole lot of you burled." 
he has.

Instead of dying of liver complaint at 
the age of 17, Andratus Bucknam 
Branch has lived to fight In the Aroos
took war—or, at least, to go to that 
comic opera war with the expectation 
of fighting; *o saw logs on the Penob
scot, chase whales In the Indian 
and, finally to settle down In the valley 
of the Kennebec and spend the remain
ing forty or fifty years of his life. An
dratus pokes fun at the Aroostook

"I was Just twenty-one year* old the 
day the soldiers marched out of Aug
usta. and I went along with them. We 
hoofed it all the way, for there 
no railroads then, and It took us four 
days to get to Bangor, wading In snow 
knee-deep, and camping out In the open 
country wherever night overtook us. 
But we were a tough lot, and It didn't 
hurt us much. We stayed in Bangor 
a week and then lit out for ‘Roostoek. 
making about 18 miles a day. We were 
four weeks going through the wilder
ness, and when we reached Township 
No. 10 we were a tired crowd. We 
never saw hide nor hair of the Blue- 
nose timber poachers who had started 
the whole trouble between the United 
States and England, but we built 60 log 
cabins and put In the winter there in 
the woods, and then It was mud to the 
knees. Instead of snow. Men killed? 
No slr*e! The only man we lost died 
of consumption."

After hie experience In the bloodless 
war, Andratus went to 
change, shipping In the bark Plndus for 
an 18 months voyage after whales in the 
North Pacific and Indian oceans. "In 
three months," says he, "I was as well 
as ever, and I haven't seen a sick day 
since. It my liver was all gone, as the 
doctors said it was. then I must have 
grown a new one. for I’m 85 now and 
able to chop cordwood with the best of 
them."

SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LOT OF SAMPLE PORTIERES.
About 76 In all at prices ranging from $1.00 to $5.00 each.
The above In Tapestry, Damask and Rep. Most suitable where one has an odd door to drape, or will do nicely 

for Divan Covers, Rugs, etc.

FOR BALE—A flret-class driving horse, 
-gentle and a good roadster. For further in
formation apply to F. STANTON, Gazette vent It wholly. It Is an old custom. 

Everybody winks at It and feels that 
relatives have some rights, 
are more than likely to be found assist
ing In the concealment of rare bric-a- 
brac in the Vatican until the Italian 
soldiers depart and the loot can be 
safely removed.

The same authority explained that 
for a week past, or ever since Leo 
XIII. was taken 111, the pontilclal tail
ors, a firm composed of three brothers, 
has been busy making robes for the 
new Pope. As it cannot be told who 
the new Pope will be, and how large or 
small he may be of person, three differ
ent robes are provided. One Is for a 
person of Rampolla’s build, say. six feet 
In height; a second for a man of med
ium height, like Ferrari, and the third 
for a small man. 
chosen there Is a robe In readiness for 
him to put on Immediately.

The material Is white satin, and there 
Is a robe that Is unlike that worn by 
anybody else. It Is said that when Plus 
IX. was chosen none of the three robes 
provided was full enough, and had to 
be split up the back that he might get 
Into It. He presented a good front and 
received the congratulations and hom
age of the cardinals, but It was a try
ing situation, and the pontifical tailor 
was called Into service forthwith. When 
Leo XIII. was chosen the difficulty was 
of precisely the opposite sort, for then ! 
even the smallest robe was too big, and 
had to be altered."

Prelates
FOR SALE;—One 14 In. Pine Door, 6ft. 

Sin. by 2 ft. 8 in., with 2 glass panels. 
Apply Sun Printing Co., St. John. TABLE COVERS In many styles. Sizes from one yard square to three yards long.

oceanFOIt SALE OR EXCHANGE—A quantity 
Bx revolver or rifle ammunition, No. 45 
Colts. Apply to CRACK SHOT, Star office. MADE TO ORDER—Portiers, Rugs, Curtains, Draperies, Cushions and all kinds of 

promptly and satisfactorily executed. Curtain Department, Second Flooor.
special order work

IFOR SALE.—An arc lamp, complete,
|y new. Apply to Sun Printing _Co._

FOR SALE—A quantity of steam pipes and 
flfty-alx pound weights. Apply at Sun Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.Office, st.

FOR SALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
about 500 pound*. It has a Are brick lining, 
With smoke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Apply Sun Printing Company. St. John.

BERWICK CAMP MEETING.
1 11

The Attractions of Our Stores are Their Low Prices.
lost.

The Star has received a copy of the 
programme of the annual camp meeting 
to be held at Berwick Aug. 1. to 14. A 
new feature this year will be a young 
people’s summer school for the study j 
of the Bible and missions which will be 
held. In the forenoons from August 10 ! 
to 14. Among the prominent men ex
pected this year are Rev. Wm. Melkle, 
evangelist. Glace Bay; Prof. W. W. An
drews, flackvllle; Rev. John McLean. 
Ph. D., writer of Indian books, Rev. A. 
C. Borden, B. D., returned missionary 
to Japan and Rev. 8. A. Chown, Tor-

Improved and new wells dug, giving 
abundance of pure water. For copies 
of the programme apply to J. E. Hen- 
nlgnr, Canning, or any Methodist mln-

PUT SON*" IN BUREAU DRAWER

Somnambulist Dreamed of Kidnapping 
and While Asleep Hid the Boy.

NEW YORK. July 12.—While walk- 
Ing In his sleep recently Henry Hetd- 
ecke, of the Boulevard and Lincoln 
street. Jersey City, dreamed that kid
nappers were In his house, and going 
to the cot of his six year old son he 
carefully lifted the lad from underneath 
the coverlet, end, going to the bureau 
In an adjoining room, placed him In 
one of the drawers and shut It.

Heldecke returned to his bed, but was 
almost Immediately awakened by a 
piercing shriek. It was followed by

rescued the boy, who was nearly suf
focated. The somnambulist Is thinking 
seriously of having himself chained to 
the bed at night.

Then whoever Is
Advertisements under this bead: Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
• word for ten time*. Payable In advance.

D.A. KENNEDYAnswers to 
arded on

black dog, half terrier, 
nmne of Hab. Finder will be 
leaving the animal at 16 Queen

(Successor to Walter Scott),
ONE OF TOOLE’S JOKES.

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B."What I want is a bright, short 
|>lay," said Toole to the amateur, who 
had bought him a six-act drama with 
lucid intervals.

"How do you mean—a bright, short 
drama?" said the author.

"Well, somthing with what the Am
ericans call snap—a thing with point to 
it; I don’t care whether it is farce, 
comedy or drama, if it has effective 
Situations and good, telling climaxes."

"Can you give me an idea of the sort 
of thing you mean?" asked the budding

"Oh, yes," said Toole, 
one of the shortest and certainly the 
best play of its kind imaginable; It was 
eo direct, you know, and yet left so 
much to the imagination.

“It was In one act.
"When the curtain went up two per-

tty young woman, the other 
king young fellow.

"They embrace each other silently; 
tielther of them, you understand, said

"Then a door opened at the back and 
A traveller entered.

"He wore an overcoat and carried an 
Umbrella.

“You could tell at once by his man- 
tier, and without looking at the pro
gramme, that he was the husband of 
the young woman; at least, that would 
be the inference of every Intelligent 
g>lay-goer present.

"The husband took off his coat, laid 
Aside his umbrella, and drew from his 
breast pocket a heavy Colt's revolver.

"In the midst of the silent embrace 
Of the hero and heroine, he fired.

"The young woman fell dead.
"He fired again, and the young man 

Was similarly disposed of.
"Then the traveller came forward, 

put on a pair of eyeglasses and con- 
,1 tempiated his sanguinary work.

" ‘Great heavens!" he exclaimed, "I 
nm on the wrong floor.’ ’’—Liverpool 
Post.

Sanitary conditions have been

Extraordinary Sale of White 
Hamburgs and Laces.

course
sea for a

DUKE’S NEPHEW, JILTED AT 
ALTAR, NOW INSANE.

Clarence Seymour,*Stepson of Repre
sentative Whiting, Victim of 

Mysterious Circumstances.
DENVER, Col., July

A special reduction to start hero on Tuesday morning 
of White Hamburgs and I.aeca, at twenty-five per cent, 
reduction. Prices : 2c., 3c., 5c., 7c., 10c., 12c., 15c. yard.

“I remember
8.—Friendless, 

poverty stricken and broken In mind 
and body, a man lies In the County 
Hospital, who by his previous state
ment and the corroboration of others. 
Is a nephew of Edward Seymour, Duke 
of Somerset, England, and step-son of 
Representative Whiting, of Massa
chusetts. the head of the great Whit
ing paper concern of Holyoke.

The stricken man Is Clarence Mills 
Seymour, and his particular Identity 
In Denver Is In connection with a 
broken engagement scene enacted on 
May 29th at the home of Dr. F. L.

Seymour was to be married on that 
date to Miss Evaleen J. Penney, a 
friend of Dr. Kenny's wife, 
time for the ceremony Miss Penney 
dramatically renounced the engage
ment in the presepce of the minister 
and the bridal party. The bridegroom 
could get no explanation from his re
bellious fiancee, who the next day 
left the city.

Seymour's commitment to the insane 
waid of the hospital 
quietly last Wednesday from County 
Judge Lindsay. It was Issued upon 
the complaint of Dr. Fred Seymour, 
of Boston, a brother, who came to end 
left Denver hurriedly.

Sale of Ready-Made Pillow 
Slips.

“We were in the Indian ocean when 
the first whale was sighted, and I was 
the man who saw him first. It seems 
strange, but, although I was only a 

a lot of old 
les to my

credit that voyage than any other 
In the crew. The first whale was a* cor
ker, and he came near being the death 
of two boats’ crews. Our first boat 
went plump on the back of the whale 
as he rose to get a look at us. and when 
he came out of water the boat slid off 
and sptyled us all out. 
crew laughed, some swore, and 
two of them began to say their 
ere, for they knew whales to be 
nlng and ugly critters. The big fellow 
seemed to be a little surprised at first, 
and then he backed off about a hundred 
yards. After resting 
back at the boat Ilk

green country boy among 
whalers, I had more wha Another lot of those? fine made-up Pillow Slips, size 

42x30, at only 14c. each. Made from a very fine cotton.
Bons were discovered on a so

company will be

White Lawn Blouses.
1er. more agonizing than the first, 
Heldeck, now thoroughly awake, Tne balance of our Ladies’ White Lawn Blouses re

duced to 09c., 75c., 98c., $1.25 each.
But that’s a

Some of the

Dress Goods Sale.pray-
cun-

At the DIED BY PARIS GHEEN.

CINCINNATI, O., July »—Heart 
broken because she could not marry 
her brother. Miss Henrietta Diet 1er. 
aged 18 years, Wednesday afternoon 
committed suicide by taking poison.

The girl and her brother, George* 
aged 20 years, cam* to this country 
when they were infanta. They lost their 
parents and were cared for In the chil
dren's home In this city. Subsequently 
the girl was adopted by Herman Held- 
erholm and the boy by another family.

A year ago an Intense affection 
sprang up between the two and later 

A committee bf the Royal Medical : their relation was made known to 
Society of Germany having been ар- I them. The two young people used to 
pointed to experiment with the ten ! seo each other until two weeks ago 
best known methods of reviving tho?e when the young man discontinued hi* 
apparently dead from drowning found visits. Dlstler met her Wednesday af« 

healthy strong man. I may not atay ! that rolling, combined with pressure temoon and told her that he could not 
around here more n ten or fifteen year» 
longer.” says he. "but I'm sleeping well 
now, and enjoying three 
of good vlttlea every day

Some great bargains in our Dress Goods Department 
this week. Gome early.

wwwwwvwwwwvwvwa ,

A SAFE MAN.
a minute, he came 
e a mad bull, and 

with one whack of his tall he stove her 
to kindli

Of Mr. Borden^ the Montreal Star 
says: "The liberals readily admit 
that Mr. Borden’s course has been pa
triotic, dignified, and respectful. Mr. 
Borden Is one of those men who have 
a tremendous amount of reserve force. 
He Is not easily aroused to a comba
tive mood because he has all the finer 
feelings of a true gentleman, and would 
rather lose a point for his party than 
make capital at the risk of Injuring 
even hie bitterest opponent's charac- 

Mr. Borden 
realizes the condition of things, he 
makes himself more of a fore 
Felling force—for the right and a rigid 
obstacle in the path of wrong-doers. 
When the conservative party comes to 
power, and even the moet unyielding 
liberals admit there Is an Innings 
ahead for Mr. Borden, he will be 
found a safe man. who will call to his 
counsels the beet available men of the 
dominion. That be will be a construc
tive rather than a destructive states
man the man's whole make-up guaran
tee»."

ng wood. While he was wait
ing for other boats to come, our second 
crew put an Iron Into him. and before 
night he was alongside the Plndus. I 

think much of whaling—too 
greasy, and «so I tried the solid land 
again. I like to know where I‘m going 
to wake up In the morning."

Among Mr. Branch’s other exciting 
experiences, he had 17 narrow escape» 
from drowning while driving logs on 

Penobscot, and 
once he broke through the Ice in Moose- 
head lake and was up to hie neck in the 
water for four hours. At 85 he Is я

The Improved 
White Mountain

я au ти. turn • «г va.

was obtained Freezerdidn’t

Fifty choice recifXN for Ice Créant 
Frozen Puddings, Frozen Froif 
Frozen Beverage#, Sherbets sod Wats 
Ice* with each Freezer.

ter. But bit by bit, as the West Branch of the
I

1 FOR SALE TO PRINTERS % PHILIP CBAHNAH,; or. the tack, was strikingly efficacious, marry her. She then returned to her 
The committee considered that this, home, took Pari» Greer, and died. She 
and the even simpler methods of rhy- ' l«*t a farewell letter in which aba de- 
thmlo pressure on the back with the I clared her love for her brother and re- 
subject placed prone, should hold a 
prominent place in all the recommend
ations for the resuscitation of such

Vsquare meals ess MAIN ST.-
8 Chaws - 
1 Cfaaae

- - 27*19,
- - 26*19 

- 42*26
. . 44x31,

quart ad him nat la marry for two 
years after her death.IN SOME UNCERTAINTY.11 "How did you come out on the 

races Г*
"I don't know yet."
"You know which horse won, don't 

you?”
"Of course, but I don't know bow 

Plghker bet."
"What has he te do with itf"
"1 lent him $50 yesterday. If he bet 

on the right horse I’ll get my money 
be ok. If he don't I'll never see It 
again."—Chicago Tribune.

They had hitherto supplied Austria an4 
____ , Switzerland with American meats sh$

Benny (writing to elder brother)—P. July r.-Tbe German meat, \лтЛ »€mjing directly from the bonded
9. You have learned to chew tobacco ,aw> h went effect In April. 1» warehouse* without expense. Пщ 
since you Started to college. You use having more **r\rm* consequence* com- since the meat law has been applied, tbi 
fine cut It Isn't a nice habit. You merdally than anticipated. А» the Belgian and Dutch shippers are getting 
ought to quit It." regulations require the Inspection of all the Austrian and Swiss trade вп«І

Algernon (replying)—P. 8, How do meats and lard to take place In bonded Germany Is losing the transit pr 
you know I use fine cut? warehouses before export end the In- The German shippers therefor*

Benny (in rejoinder)~P. 6. 1 soaked "P*nlor\ fee* are heavy, ft*» German calling loudly for the abolition of fhd 
the stamp off ont of your letters.— merchant» complain they are placed at inspection requirement* In the ease <4 
Chicago Tribune. * great disadvantage hi transit trade, export goods.

A BOOMERANG. !YOUTHFUL SHERI»OK HOLMES.

Mount Vesuvius Is In eruption. Loud 
expierions have been heard and lava 
la flowing down Its side».The remarkable Telegraph I» editor

ially silent thle morning upon what 
might be considered an Important eub- 
Ject for them—Blair's resignation. The 
wires must have been working badly 
between that office and Ottawa.

HALIFAX. N. 8.. July 11-Capt. 
Howard Blackburn says he will return 
to Gloucester from Cape 
16-foot dory. Rheumatism compels him 
to abandon the trace-Atlantia voyage.

offtd.
srgApply to SUN PRINTING CO

bt. joss. n. a
Breton In hie

. m

u
: 
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SPORTING NEWS. ТНИ НІЖ».
Doran and Littlejohn.

e«aman Doran, of H. M. a. Ariadna, the 
Pagahlp of the fleet now In our port, and 
Cgn Littlejohn, the provincial welterwetiht 
champion have been matched to meet in 
the Queen's Rink tomorrow night for all 
three-minute military rounds lor a deci
sion. Doran la the champion of Ireland and 
the champion of the Prltiah navy. The re
feree will bo choeen the night of the contest 
ty the printIpala In the event. Doran hai 
victorlea to hla credit over Foley of Hallfat 
and other hosing notables on the other ride 
ef the wnter.

The mon will box ht catch-welghta. Doran 
la In perfect shape, being In conatant train
ing In the navy. Littlejohn, on the other 
hand, feel* confident that he can defeat the 
hold Jnrk Tar end will make every possible 
effort to land a victory for it. .lotto.

The hosing 
In Halifax, 
fleer* having the sport under their Immedi
ate patronage and, under equal rlrvum- 
•tancée, there la no reneon why gt. John 
cannot show the pride of the navy that ahe 
la able to uphold her own In the manly art 
of aelf-defence.

■All BALL.
RASH BALL.

•* ’ Новеє, St Alerte, S. "h - 
The Roe* and Alerta treated the email 

SUdlenee at the Victoria grounds yesterday 
w , afternoon to a twelve-inning game, the 
Ж north end boys winning by a acoro of 8 to 6. 
W Both teams put up good, fast ball, and gave
^ the cranka a rare treat. An Idea of tha 

kind of ball played can be gathered by a 
■lance at the work done by Connors and 
Ftnnemore as recorded In the tabulated 
acore. Roth had fifteen chances, and ac
cepted all but one each, a remarkable re- 
cord considering the amount of territory 
Ihey covered.

I’hclan waa between the pointe for the 
Alerta and pitched a splendid gome, hold
ing the Roam down to nine hits. Willie of* 
flelafed at the slab for the Roeee for eight 
and a fraction Innings, when he loat hla toe 
freights and after letting two men walk and 
being In a fair wily to flit the base#. Cept. 
Tlbbeta came In to do the sphere steering. 
He settled one man's hash, let another walk 
and then firttt. banged the ball to the right 
Held fence for three hears, sanding three men 
aero sa the pan and tlelng the store.

The nest two Innings were blanks. în 
the twelfth Krlara got a safe one back of 
third and a moment later crossed the pan 
on Unnemore'a drive over the left field 
fence. For the Alerta with one out, flow- 
Ing rapped out a two-bagger, but the nest 
two men died and the game weut to the 
Roeee,

The score і 
I ROfllCS. 
fibbsts, e.f., p,
Forkallxla, r.f.,
Friars, lb .. ..
Flnnemore, a. ». ... 8
Howe, .lb..........
McFarlane, l.f., r.f.. 6
O'Hearn, 8b. ........... 4
Willis, p„ e. f. ... 6

sport la the real thing now 
the military and naval of*

OOOt) HALL FOR HALIFAX,
The Hullfnx Record says: "Hnllgon- 

Imig will hnve nn opportunity of c 
l»»g Rood baseball Friday And Saturday 
of thla week] nd vives he Vo been re
volved from St. John accepting the 
ofTer of the Haligonians for two games, 
which will take place at four p. m. on 
Friday and three p. m. on Saturday. 
The Ht. John team will Include the best 
of the local league, and the Halifax 

q n'ne the pick of the local players. J. 
1 a a n Power has been asked to umpire 

: the games."
4 1 ? I It is understood that the Clippers.

the present league leaders, will leave 
0 a 1 î01* thp sl"lPl* «'It>’ on Thursday night.

B g « I 11 *" more than likely the clever cap*
1 1 І в1 tnln.twlrlcr of the Franklins, Frank
_ _ м I George, and -probably some other 

, league players may accompany the 
I team.

AB. R. H. PO, 
8 16

If. 8
8 1 1 18 

1 1
.... 8 0 0 6 1 1 

1 1 1
1 0

I 46 в В 80
AH. If. PO. 

0 4
B.ALERTS.

Connors, 2b .. ,, 4
Taylgr, 1. f............ 4
liayee, rT‘f......... (
coombe, c. f. a *. 4 I a
Britt, lb.........................o o I in
floods, 3b .. .. „ 8 0
Coding, 0. ..
White, ». ». ... ... 4
Phelan, ................  8

WATER AND SEWERAGE, 
a ' At the meeting of*the1 1

» 0 0
1 0 0

0 water and sew* 
erage board held yesterday the matter 

о і of water supply to Partridge Island 
0 8 0 was considered. Home time ago the
4 і і city made a proposal to the department
Я я 0 of public works ana word was recently

received that this had been accepted. 
- - — The proposal Is that the city shall lay

48 в я ял зо 4 л pipe from Ht. John street

В 1 1
0 0
0 118

. . I" 111"
Rases «.,fl 0100010800 8-8 ,,pftrh high water mark, the dominion 
Alarte . . .0 o 0 о o ft 1 о я о о о-в government to pay three quarters nmi.

Summary.--Victoria around*. Ht. John, N. ™ ,,Uhll<* *"tk* «lepartWiént wlfl con- 
6 . Julr lllh, IW, tv,»™. I, Aim., I, p“r|w'1*”
T«tj.b.M him, Tlhhlll, Coomtii, CnwIitK. . , , rMl’ t0 b« l"r «nier
WiN-l.ii* hit, Brill. Horn, fun., Hock- hir,,r,r'"r U,l’„ln Л00 0™’ ”"1-
llfiU, fhm.mnm utol.n h..«, Поем, 4. ""1, ,l"2l,V''r Л H"11""» "I'ovo
Іш nn bill.: hr WHIM, I nr, t’onnnr. („, 4“""'»)'. <h« "llhlmum mm to lj.
T«,lor (J), Whlln; hr Tlbbnti, 1 rll., ,7" І"’Г ї?"Гі
Coomb.І bf INulan. 1, tU . Tlhh.t., Wnl.b ",Tnt " fftlHIoNH
о». oHn.nL im t, ptirbwi bin, '■"*-< ^ u r ""ke H,,d
Ing, Friars, Struck out: by Phelan, 4, vis., 
Tlbbeta, Friars, D'Henrn, Willis; by Willis, 
1. vll.. Coombe (1), White. Passed bnlle, 
Cowing, t Wild pltchee, Tlbbeta, Phelan. 
Time of game, I hours and 80 minutes.
Fir*, McDermott

THF. R, K. Y. U. CRUISE, 
FREDERICTON, *~n! 11., July Ц,- 

The fleet of the Royal Ketmebeccasls 
Yachf Club, consisting of three steam 
yachts and fifteen sailing schooners 
and sloops, arrived in the city this 
evening and anchored opposite the

Urn-

Clipper*, Ті Y. M. О. А., в.
After the first Inning In th* game but 

eight In tha amateur league fare between ' 
the Clippers end the Y. M 0. A. players
on the Victoria grounds, one did not need , Uo,,‘'tig and Bicycle Club house. 
• wlreleee meessge to eeeertsln that the The str, flclunda, the flag ship, tow-

■ тш&цтшт
! ЄН and Arthur W. Adams. The fleet 

Clippers .. .... ,.81010 8—T with colors flying and brilliantly lllum-
У- N, c- A.......... ..... ,0 o 0 о о o—0 loafed, present a fine appearance. The

visiting yachtsmen are being enter
tained by the H, ék H. dub and are all 

.too ^flighted with (he trip tip. Tomorrow 
, j morning at 9 they leave for Grand 
b» kake and Wnshademoak.

2 Я 4 5 fl

Amateur League Standing.
Won. Lost. p.a 

Clippers ....... ... ... la
Fortbmds,. . ... ... „ 8 
Franklins .. ... ...... 9
Г M. C. A. .. ..

Frank George held the Indicator In the 
Sheene# 0t McDermott, and gave general «s(- 
Is fact km.

1
7
I

On Rnturday night the yacht* 
reached Oarfer's Point. They left ut 
nine o'clock on Hunday morning and 
sailed as far a* Hwan's resch. Here a 
number of boats got aground and on nc- 

Tnnlght'f game between the Portlands and fount of the delay caused It was decld- 
Frsnklln* will be held on the Shamrock pd remain In the reach for the night, 
grounds, end ehould be the mesne of drew- Yesterday there was no wind, and the 
Ing out the largest league crowd of fh# Hclonda towed the fleet the 
SeMon. But four points in the percentage Part of the distance to Fredericton, 
•olomn divide the two teams, and as * con-

• lut »«m., abcul. fi.™- TM A JOU.T AMEMCAf. ТПЛМР 
f-r.nkltn# will bet. lb.Ir wlfifiln* better,— . _ -
P-flfg. •». «niM-wbll* lb. fierllM* will ГІМН A r.lfly Lnr*. Audience Hi 
trunt Tile., Ibe ekfef rming mf«l«.,, Ih „„ . .
ФЧ MeLee., u fheir wor.efi, tn op,rl "mM"’ *f»*t Kfenln*.

’KS" ’T-jrjLS.й ~ F51ü;rJ4 атя'ггггглйїї:
У.7йпінжҐіІ "îw I ,"rr,l»,и,^, cnneldereble emueemenl In
иіьїінї'пґ ил I ,h'' <®lrty Inf*., audience which wan

Ш“ 1 * ‘ W,e' nrcacnl, hh, comic non*» ецгесіаіі* he-
* I m, much entered. Mill. Seulflce

Menmi handled a difficult tmti In a 
A« ometee-teenblrn, ». Cbk«»«, 4 (II і -err nnllnfnrlnrr manner, ffhe ahnwed 

•nainwt. I much ahlll alao In buck and win* da ne.
At Cincinnati Wew Tarit, 4; сіп, I cell I In*, which wa. much applauded.
Є *- ^ou*. PbUwletpaM, 4 fff. Louie, 4. 1 11. W Brrne, I he fnmnue mon».
*4 mubwfff-Єоеіеа, Is PHMbar., ». bdrulal Irm the New Verb iheafre, 

America Ma*«» J™"*' **• «rut Canadian appearance In
A. Bmton^b. Brntmt-C^aad W«e “bWWfiMï

bagpipe* called forth (he applause of 
the house. The piece was well put on 
and the audience seemed highly 
pleased wtfh He production.

6 12

greater

Nsflonal Lw«e

A4 Few York—Hew York, 2; Detroit, 4
At WMktngto* — Waehtngfon, 4i 

Uni», S.
Mew Bnglsnd Lesgae.

M HsverMD—HererbiB, I; tv»wrence, 1 
At Ceeeerd—fleaeord, 8; Manchester, f,

(ІКНКПАЬ KLKrTJDMH, 
remonro, /оі/їГ-т» Mew# to- 

right says ft learns from the moot 
Authoritative circles that (he general 
etcefkm for (he house of commons will 
lake piece during the coming autumn, 
probum, Hla m OclObo, „ mrtr Iff

At Lcwelb-Loweff, Hi Maaftoa, 4
CoBoeeflcef League.

Holyoke, », Mew Here*, 1A4 Mew Hot!
At Bridgeport--gprtngdefd, 2, Bridgeport, 1. 
At Mew Louden—Meriden, Ь Mew Lon-

«м. І

'm
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MORNING'S NEWS
LOCAL,

Halifax hai Incrtaaf# the da* lient, 
from II to 14 per .year, an ««ample that 
■t. John might follow with profit to

AT TH1 LONDON MOUSE

TübsdaYp 'July 14th. Sunshine
Furnace.

the
Thoums Dean has been awarded the 

contract for the bread, beef and vege
table* for the three vleltlng warships 
during their eta y hero. •

A latch key picked up on Duke street 
and a child's drees found at Reed's 
Point wharf are to be had at the cen
tral police station.

.While on Its way to the Are on Han
over street 
hose reel he 
It will be laid up for some time.

Htr. Treble* of the Battle line, reach
ed Newcastle, N. 8. W., at 6 p. m. yes
terday from Brlebene, She loads for 
the Philippine».

Carpenters went to work yesterday 
fitting up the str. Almora for the re
ception of the 760 cattle which she Is 
to take to Liverpool. The live stock 
are expected here Wednesday.

At the plcnlo at Watters' 
today a team from the boye 
mouth street Methodist church will 
compete in a game of base ball with a 
team from Bt. Mary's boys' brigade.

The American et earn yacht Waklva, 
160 tons, owned by Win. И. Cox of 
Brookline, and commanded by Capt. L. 
A. Bplnney, arrived In port yesterday 
afternoon from Bar Harbor via Little 
River.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
non-coms, of the 82nd Regt., which 
was to have been held In the mes* 
room, Palmer chambers, last evening 
at 8 o'clock, was postponed owing to 
the small number which put In an ap
pearance.

Battle line itr. Nemea sailed frotf 
Antwerp Hunday for Ht. John, N. B., 
with rolls and general cargo. Capt. 
Robert Roberts, formerly of the Fred
erica Bnyre and bark Katnhdln. Is In 
command. The remains of the late 
Capt. Bmtth are on board and will he 
taken to Yarmouth, N. 8, for Inter
ment.

An excellently arranged patrol from 
the warships made their headquarters 
at the central police station Inst night. 
The plekets patrolled the streets nil 
night, but the sen men and marines, 
while enjoying themselves, did not 
make any disturbance.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Maher, and Dr. 
end Mrs. T. K. Morris are chaperoning 
a party of young people consisting of 
Misses Nellie Lynch, Kathleen McCul
lough, Mabel Finn and Gertie Mtlllln, 
Arthur Patton, Frank McCullough, 
Harry McCullough, Hector Connolly, 
and Frank Mtlllln, who are spending 
the week camping at Dr. Hetherlng- 
ton's cottage at Rothesay.

The street railway 'company has 
abolished the double checking system. 
The new cars came without any elork- 
llke registers, and so these peculiar 
devices have disappeared from all the 
other cars. Hereafter conductors will 
simply gather the fares In their small 
boxes, ns Is done to advantage In Mon
treal.

All URSR, CLEAR ASH-PAN.

“In moil fumxcsi the eah- 
pan їв considered a minor detail 
— th the "Sunshine" it la given 
■в Much cere m the most Im- 

. porh.it feature.
And Ihe kih-ptl t* eonV.rtv.tad ao that all the aehei must fall 

Into the ash-pan which li large and roomy —no scraping, shovelling 
end sweeping up ashes in taking care of this heater.

In no other furiisco are the unseen, but really important little 
fer'..irei given eo much thought and

"Sunshine" furnaces make house-warming easy, cheap and sure.

yesterday morning No. I 
d one of its axles broken.

Notably
Worthy
Goods

Landing 
of Bx-

Burns Coal, Coke er Wood.

6old by all enterprising dealers.

Booklet Free.

McCIaryfc
ІОИввН, TOW ONTO, MONTREAL, WWNIPEO, UNCOOVU, IT. JbJR. ».».

Little'» Olove Handkerchief», embroidered,
Handiome Parle Neck Ruffe, In cape effect»! very full and rich—

•4.76 to lit

The loweit 
...,16e„ tec. to 61.00 each.

..lie. »nd We,
ОP ERA H OUSE

JULY 13th and 14th.
LATE ВІІІР NEWS.

Dnmr*tle Porta.
HALIFAX. July 18,-Anl. ніг Vrrltna. from 

Jamaica; etrem yachts Helena, from Camp- 
bol I ton; Halite, from Now York; Cntixaida, 
from Charlnttetowu; ache Beta, from Attala- 
chleolo ; Llarle Catherine, from Bnehm.

Sailed, air Olivette, Turner, for Hawkee- 
bury and Charlottetown.

TENBRIFFB DOYLIEH and centre* nil of linen, 
price* quoted on these goods............ .

9
OIRLB' WHtTB APPLIQUE WABHINO LACK COLLARH, to 

wear with Hhlrt Waist Hulls..
The Oreateet Play of a Decade,

.... «...Mc., 86c. and 46c. each. A JOLLY 
AMERICAN 

TRAMP

EMBROIDERY NECK BANDS (Hamburg) to run ribbon through
18c. and lie. each.

NEW BLACK COMBB (DEEP TURNOVER) that keep the hair
tOo and 26c.

British Ports.
LIVERPOOL, July 18,—Ard. sirs Cymric, 

from New York; Portulan, from Montreal.
OLASOOW, July 12,—Ard, str Sardinian, 

from Montreal.
OLABOOAV, July It -—Bid. atre All Idea, for 

Montreal; Cobcordin, for do; Pomeranian, 
for do.

TORY ISLAND,• July 11—Patent, air Mount 
Temple, from Montreal for Liverpool.

ST. JOHNS, N. F . July IV— Ard, ach 
Prlmroae, from Cadll.

SHARPNESS. July 10.-Ard, atr Prrn* 
church, from St John.

LIVERPOOL, July 12,—Ard. elr Pandoala, 
from Newcastle, N 11, via Sydney, O It, for
Manchester.

SHIELDS, July 12— Ard. airs Scottish 
Hero, from Montreal

CARDIFF. July II Sid, atr Lord Lon
donderry. lor Newcastle, N h.

1IROXV HEAD, July II—Passi-d. atr Arau- 
сяпіп, from Hiver du Loupe via Sydney, C
IV, for —.

LONDON, July 1П— Ard, atr Montreal,

perfectly fast........ ..

CHAMOIS WABHINO OLÔVB Я................. ,mLAT,0N/*
ND1D TRIUMPH OF 

DRAMATIC OBNIV8.
Laughter Beyond Poerlble Parallel 1 
Thrilling, liithrallln*. Entirely Novel 1 
Replete with the Mot 

tlunal Slluntlone I
TATloN,Ült’ Vi,MPANY' 0HANn PRE8BN- 

Ройяе-Flnx all the Elementi of Popularity. 
Prince 16, 25, Я5 and 60 rente.

••..«..JSC. pair.

LAD1EH' BILK EMBROIDERED НОВЕ, five designs ...26c. pair. A SPLE AMERICAN
BUMMER CASHMERE НОВЕ, ribbed or plain. Special purchase. 

Worth 40c. pair............ •• .«..88c, pair.
at Pulque and Senes-

LADIES' COOL FOOT llOHE-Hermsdorf Fast Black-wtth Bnl- 
hrlggan feet........ ...... 86c. pair.

LADIES' BLACK MUSLIN DRESSES—Full 
neatly made........  ,

BARGAINS—WHITE SHIRT WAISTS; 
White Lawn Waists, reduced, ..........

White Lawn Wnlets, reduced, .................

costumes, very 
.. 16.46 each.

.... ....11.76 for 11.26.

.............. 11.26 for 76C.
CAMBRIC HOUSE GOWNS—Very nent, fresh looking Cambric 

Wrappers—beet quality. Reducedto...... ..

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN SUN HATS Pretty little full ruffle, white 
or colored huts. To dear reduced to HALF PRICE.

LADIES' TAPE GIRDLE—A most comfortable little shirt-waist 
corset—white. For girlish figures

BLACK SILK WAISTS— Made from Japanese Cord Silk*, $2.76 en.

л
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS.. .........$1.49 each.

To the Canadian North West.from Montreal.
MVILLY, July 1.1 — Pa«erd, Mr Montevldran, 

nl for London.
rnsuiov* Tccmtknt,

Second Claaa Round Trip Tickets will t* 
iFFucd from St. John, N. ti., on Juue 3rd aui 
17th, and July Mb. 1903.

$28.00. 
$30.00.
$35.00. 
$40.00.

from Montre 
MANDIIKSTFU. July 11.—Ard, alra Man- 

Montroal; 12th. Pan-
Thomns Bnmspy, the seventeen-yenr- 

old- son of David Rnttisny, Sheriff 
street, was riding upon Janios Nave*' 
heavy two-horse sloven, on his way 
home from work at the Maritime Null 
Works, yesterday, When the big vehicle 
swerved, throwing the lad off. 
large sloven wheels passed over his 
body. Inflicting serious Internal in
juries. Doctors Roberts ami Metimmey 
W ' re called In. They found no bones 
broken, hut the hoy was suffering In
tensely and last night was gradually 
sinking.

cheater Trader, from 
(Rain, from N-wcnatlc, NR. via Sydney, Cfl, 

LI V Kit POOL, July 11—Sid. atr Siberian, 
for St Johns. NF. and Philadelphia.

$1.00 each. To Winnipeg,
Krtcviin.
Mooeomln,
Swan River,

To Regina,
MiMFPjnW,
Yorkton,

Prit
McLeod,
Calgary,

Red Dccr,
Strntliconn*

Oood to Return two montha from date of Iwue.
ORNKRAL CHANfIR OF ТІМИ JVNH 71*. 

Further parlkulara on application to 
C. B. FOSTRR.

D P A . Г P. R„ at. John, N a

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS- You delight e child's heurt when you 
give her one. Only coat.,,,, ,,,

ELBOW SILK GLOVES, white or black.

Foreign Рогів.
PROVIDRNCR. R. V, Jul 

TMitle. from St John, N
FALL RIVER. Мав»., July 1Я - Bid, e. h 

Lena Maud, for New Vofk, to load for Bt.

HAMLt'Rfl, July 13 - Ard, atr DMitach- 
Inml. from Ni w York via Plymouth and 
rlicrhoiirg

OliOPCRSTRR, Mom , July ІЯ.-Ard, eoh 
Audacieux, from Little Hrnnk. N. P.

PORTLAND, Me., July 13 — Ard, Ftra Ray 
Stale, from Hoaton (and Billed); Noracman, 
from Llvet pool.

BOSTON. July 18 —Ard, str Rallias, from 
Halifax.

Sailed, air Ft Croix, for St John.
ANTWERP, July 12 -Sid, sir Nenicn, for 

Pt John, N 11.
PAIMPAL, France, July 7 Sid. *ch An-

iiy 13.—Ard, achThe.. ....26a, and 46c.
Alb)it.

Extra good value.
60c., 76c. pair.

LACE MITTS, elbow length, In Cream, Black or White—76c. pair. 

WHITE LISLE GLOVES—Good woehlng make of gloves, 2By. 46c.

LADIES' SUMMER VESTS—A Uns of well made goods at low 
pilco. Two vests for.

BRITISH POLITICS?

July 18.—Mr. Copeland.
26c.

London.
hr-nt gpfipinl of New South Wales, in 
writing to papers denies that prefer
ence to colonial wheat will raise the 
cost of food, lie Illustrates his views 
by th-» experience of Victoria, New 
South Wales. Sir William Harcourt In 
a letter filling two columns In the 
Times ilet late* the electorate Is ready 
at olive to decide they will never tax

In the nsseitlon that Canada and Aus- 
halla will imver consent to hinder 
ils-ir own domestic manufactures. He 
alao /inks Chamberlain to explain to 
Un» British Iron Interests what would 
be their prospects for colonial trade 
under n pi elective tariff fort Hied by 
bounties. This was In special refer
ence to Ihe Canadian government's re
cent actions. He wished Chamberlain 
to loll th » world whether, the colonists 
were prepared to accept free trade 
within the empire.

Mr. Hnjd'-n, the liberal parliament
ary candidate for Lancashire, makes 
a new point when he informs his con
stituants (hat a preferential tariff 
would remit In such vast immigration 
of American farmers Into Canada 
that In (line when any difficulty arose 
between Hi-Main and the dominion of 
Canada It would be s premium to the 
United SI îles to lake from Britain her 
best colony.

The flint official ministerial publica
tion for the coming campaign, Issued 
today, simply prints extracts from the 
seeches of the ministers, Insisting 
upon the necessity of nn enquiry. The 
conclusion drawn Is that at the min
isterial headquarters they are not yet 
prepared to commit themselves lo elec
tion with protection.

TO ÎÏK HANOED. '

ИАІ.ІГЛХ, *7 ff„ .fuly ir-.To.rtih 
Carver, for the murder of farmer 
Stewart In 1*. E. Island, was today sen
tenced to be hanged on Oct. 1st.

Joseph Carver of I’owna‘1, P. E. !„ 
Was charged with having murder Alex
ander Stewart, h well-to-do farmer of 
Cross Ronds, Lot 48, V. ts. !.. on Sun
day morning. April 12th 
took place at Charlottetown, P. В. I. 
The story of the murder has already 
appeared In (he Sun,

LADIES' LACE FRONT VESTS-Very flue—white with In ce 
• ........................2fio. cadi.shield

MIliidgevilleFerry
LWAVK MILLIDGKVILLIH dnllv, ехгерб 

Saturday and Sunday ul 6.15 and !»..'» і, ш., 
And 2, I and fi v in.

tares, for Halifax. j ItKTL’RNINO FROM RAYfiWV, Г-.І
iiavi.b, 4.1, to- ••». I'-tfi ««hr. *» •■ikVSSi^^uSiji-tr % t

V fl fiai* n. and 7 n in
PTONINOTOM. florin , July 13-Ar<1, wha ПІТИ RNINfl-5 ЗП, 7 no and 10.15 a h-, and 

Agnes May. from Ft John, N B. 3.46, r. 45 and 7.46 p. m.
VINF.YAHD MAVKN, July ІЗ—Рааяеіі, atr SUNDAYS—8 and 10.30

Rosalind, from Halifax for New York

Fine Wash Goods at Great
ly Reduced Prices.

at

Harcourt makes n great point

a. m. mid 2 .in anil 
NINO—9.45 and 11.15 a. m and 6.0), ' 

fl.tOHN McdOLDRICK, Agent j

! 5.16 h. m. 
. . R FT VII

flllKURot RO. July 13. 7 p. m - Ard, atr 7 no p. m.
from New York viaKronprlnt Wilhelm 

Pit mouth for firemen (end procerdedl.
CALAIS. Mo, July 13 -Sid, arh Setii W | 

Pmlih, for New Hedford.
CITY ISLAND, J11I 

icha Jennie fl, from _ 
riot, from Nrwiaafle, NR; Eric, from Bt 
John. N11, via Fall River.

DELAWARE RHKAKWATER. July 11- 
Ard. ach Hntinali F flarleton, from Philadel
phia for tlnngor.

V011 will liiid tlm fint'Ht Muslins, 
Embroidered Swis*, Spot Organdie,ч and 

new Wash Crepes, all cut down in many 
сачея to half price to ensure a clear
ance.

05c, Swiss Organdy at 33c. yd.
40c. Crepes or Eolimics at, 20c< 44
50c. Gold Grenadine at 25o« 44

1 Telephone! 22

! HOTEL DUFFERIN.1y 13— Round south, 1 
Fredericton. N D. : Pat-

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.

•T. JOHN, N. B.
Spoken.

Sch Norman, from fflllaboro, N. П , fof 
Philadelphia, July 12. At. 6.30 p. m., tea 
miles cast of Sandy Hook llghtahlp, HAMMS LIVIRY 8TAILI

(I. Union *trwt. T.lephon. n.
Honeea IJOAUDKD.—Сіма Ш» Wire 

Stable», beat care and atteotleu.
DRIVING OUTFITS and COACH* lag 

hire at any hour.

AN UPRIGHT JUDGE.
MILWAUKEE, *Wls., July 13- 

who participates in the 
trnlng of a negro Is a

"Every maiL 
lynching
murderer puft. snd simple."

This opinion Was given by Associate 
Justice David G. Brewer of the su- і 
premc court of the United Htntes who 
is In (he city on private business.

"Of course," explained Judge Brow
er, "there may be extenuation which 
might vary the degree of the crime, 
but the principal participants in the 
crime can be held by any court In the 
land for murder in the same degree I 
as If the crime were committed by an 
Individual,

"There Is going to be a reaction 
against the atrocious crimes with 
which the papers have been filled. I 
cannot say what form It will taxe, but 
(here will be an uprising of popular і Berlow at 8M>. іюо and i.m v 
feeling against lynching (hit will re- • ghots at rach 
suit In legislation or a remedy of somo 
other form."

Salmon*'Bottom
Prices,

AT

JAM 18 PATTERSON'S,

A Great Assortment 

New Belts Just In.

(9 snd 10 9eMth sswrket Wharf) з 
• City MarS«t.of

CANADA AT BIS LEY.
:

LONDON, July ІЗ,—The mat; ti Hi i 
today at the Blsley rifle meet u ns , n.4

r.»K 7 
Ÿt.i»

A special purchase of bell#, (he best values we have ever shown, 
all the newest goods and decidedly neat designs,

Black Postillion Bell# ........

Black Tab Front Belt# .......

Black Corded Belt#

Black Stolre Belt# .

New Shape# Silk Belt#.

range, possible 1 
{ weather conditions were 
j orable, crack ehots at the ,1 
j ting In я miserable tithe. . . . urd, 
• who was twice a Queen'»

file trial

.......26c. each

..28c. each. 

і.tbe. each 

46c. each 

..60c, and 76c,

Whits Washing Belts *„****,, f$c, and 1|c. each.

MANITOBA'S HOT FIGHT,
WINNIPEG, July 1$.-- Nomination# , . 

for the provincial elections came off , ha(1 ***** folies Ш the Initial stu.-c. 
Quietly, (ho Issue being staked on яі- I Uorp. H. Ommendson, of ihe Quo»»»'#
most straight party lines. In Wlnnl- | Edinburgh, who was a King s j> і 0
peg indlcattons strongly favor the re-, hiflfl ,n mii had a erore nf onlv n 
turn of three conservatives. It Is âl- , Thfl Canadian scorers were: E 
moet assured so far «•<he election In- 1 o nrlen. 30th, 82; Pie. Vroom, flfith" 9 -' 
dlcAttofi# ar# concerned, that momber# . KlllotUJth. eo. r.ddlPiBlfl. 7„. 8kP(1,, n] 
of the Wobltn ministry wilt be return- 13(h> 1V> ppoaring, 63rd. 76; Whit
ed In their respective conetlfuencfes, 18fhi 7e. McNaughton. 6th 75; s.uar:
«Й ' #th to а °* Mi Simpson, lo,h, t.
rtdlng, where he has been rehfrnod , ЛлПрві 83fld, ,a. nuesell, O. o F a 
for over twenty УАГІ, conservative, -7. gml(h< 21^ n. Hayhurs». nth'. 
supporters are singularly confident. Armnfldi 48rd. e?: 1)r„,dûlP| a ! 
There were no election# by acclama- j Crowe< 30lh, 69; McGregor, O. 6. F,

j O , 68.

THE NEW RURAL SCHOOL, % pit/." Ill'll!,

The tenders for the building of the 
consolidated school at Kingston closed 
yesterday. Dr, James R. Inch will ar
rive from Fredericton today and ar
rangements Will be made for the 
speedy construction of the n#w school 
of manual training which Is expected 
to be opened this fall. The btifldln 
of wood with A «tone foundation and 
will cost in the vicinity of $100,0W>.The 
principal of this rural school will be 
b. W. Hamilton»who along with the 
travelling superintendent, John Brit
tain, has been taking a preparatory 
course In the universities of Chicago, 
Columo1a And Cornell. This branch of 
education 1* A new thing In New 
Brunswick and i# the outcome of Sir 
■William McDonald's Idea of a manual 
as well as a literary.Instruction for the 
young.

,,,, ,,,»,, ,,,,

« 1»

F. W. D/m S 60..< I

Met) AT TRAÇA"!R. P. K. 1. __ _ _ .. „
__ V__  f Chronic Conjunction surely cured o-

ЯАМСАХ, .Illy ".-John Archibald money bec*. LAXA-CARA TABbBTs 
NcConnld, brother o< fflr Wlllum, died ncvcr fnll. fimnll, cherolnto coate* 
today 4 Tracfidto, P. «. 1. j Srtoo IS emu «

London House, Charlotte #t

• ;

. ______________
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Our Strong Suit
V OUR 8UMMKR BALK OP TEN DOLLAR'юТТЄ, which «0 men. hive 

been weltlne tor I* now In urotmee. The Ten Defier July Event le the 
Mronivet bend we filey during the entire yeer.

Every Bull In the lot le more then vnlue 1er thn money—honeet through 
end through. Suite that «old nt tit, *11 end *11.60 now one price-only TEN 
DOLLARS.

Tweed» end Woretede—light, medium end derfi colore.

Nell orders cere fully filled 1 eelf-meeeurement forme yi eppllcnllon, —

паї тааоаімв,
SIM СІАМ 0L0TNIN0.A. CILMOUB,

$8 KINO STREET
Store oloees *t 7. Fridays, 10. SAturdaye, 1 o’clock.J

Canadian
Pacifi
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ТНЄ WKATHBR.OLOOKS. CUSHING-OBDURATE. CROWDS WATCH 
JACKIES DRILL

Ariadne’s Sailors Hold Worlds 

Record, The Admiral’s 
At Home Yesterday.

MORE CIVIC WISDOM.

Morrell & SutherlandJuly a INS.
Highest temperature, «4; lowest tem

perature, SB; barometer, 11.78 Inches; 
wind south, velocity • miles per hour.
-Pair.

Forecasts—Moderate southwest and 
west winds, local showers, but mostly 
fair; Wednesday, westerly winds, fair 
and moderately warm.

Synopsis—The disturbance mentioned 
yesterday Is centered In Maine, Is shal
low and Is moving very slowly. Winds 
are easterly In the Quit and westerly 
near the U. 8. coast. To Banks moder
ate, variable winds. To U. B. ports, 
moderate northwesterly and westerly.

Another lot of Clocks just re- 
ceUed, and we can give you a 
Good Clock for House, Office or 
Factory, in French or American, 
and from the beet Manufacturers

AND 111 Till MUT VANHTT.

Offtro $1.30 a Dijr and So Won. 
Sen Willing to Compromit, 

But Ho Would Not.

Sol Togo Corpi After the Mon Who 
Ordered the How Rubber 

Coven. Make Comparisons I %The gty laborers have taken the 
first step toward a settlement of the 
present strike and are prepared to 
meet the director half way. But Mr. 
Cushing will not budge from the posi
tion he took at the beginning of the 
trouble and It Is more than likely that 
the strike will be continued for some 
little time yet

At a meeting held last evening the 
laborers decided that they would not 
persist In holding out for $1.50 per day 
but would be willing to work for $1.40, 
end a committee was appointed to 
make any possible arrangements to 
tills effect.

Director Cushing told the Star 
he had not been 

on by any com-

If the talk of some members of the 
Salvage Corps is light, there has been 
another blunder on the part of some 
safety board official. Some time ago 
the Salvage Corps asked for a supply 
of new rubber covers for uee In protect
ing goods In stores and residences from 
damage by water during a fire. The 
covers required were such as could be 
easily handled, and some of the old 
ones In use were of the proper quality.

But those who had to do with the 
ordering, laboring under the delusion 
that they knew what was wanted, ord
ered the covers without ever asking 
opinions from the officers of the Sal
vage Corps, who might reasonably be 
'expected to have some knowledge on 
the subject.

A large consignment of the new cov
ers have been received, and they might 
as well be sent back, oa they are for all 
practical purposes useless, unless to 
spread over large buildings during a 
rainstorm. They are so heavy that a 
man van scarcely stagger along under 
one of them. Half a dozen men are re 
qulred to spread one of them and they 
are far too big and clumsy to be of 
much use. The members of the corps 
do not see the fun In trying to cover 
a small table with a sheet of whlth 
six or eight feel must drag on the floor. 
And the eyelets on the sides arc two 
or three feet apart, making it Impos
sible to draw the covers tightly when 
shelves or walls are to be protected.

The firemen have a high opinion of 
the man who ordered the covers.

first seeing how prices run and where best value Is to mot wTlnirtt^thZ
- — « 6

■-* «« »*«- « <»«-

The store abound with such money-saving chances 
like the way we do things.

41 King st.

Ferguson * Page, welcomeNo sooner had the warships anchor
ed In the harbor yesterday afternoon 
than crowds of visitors began to swarm 
aboard. The cruisers Retribution and 
Tribune were thrown open to the pub
lic end hundreds availed themselves 
of the opportunity of visiting them. 
All the afternoon the energetic boat
man piled his task of conveying visi
tors to and from the warships, and 
many a round dollar was the reward 
of his labor.

On board the flagship Ariadne an 
"At Home- 
hours of four and six. The four steam 
launches of the fleet, and most of the 
rowboats manned by bluejackets were 
usejl for the conveyance of guests. 
About three o’clock the guests began 
to leave Heed’s Point wharf, and till 
long after four they kept going In a 
continuous stream.

Admiral Douglas received them in 
the most gracious manner and the of
ficer* vied with one another In enter
taining the ladles. The forward part 
of the upper deck was a muss of bunt
ing and flags nml entirely lost Its itéra 
appearance In Its coxy disguise.

Muslr was furnished by un orchestra 
composed of musicians from the fleet, 
and during the afternoon some danc
ing took place. The guests were re
freshed with leer and cooling drinks.

The weather helped to make thp af
ternoon an exceptionally enjoyable 
one, and all rame away pleased and 
full of praise for the unfailing cour,- 
trsy shown by the admiral and his 
officers.

Perforated Seats LOCAL NEWS. m these end you’ll

Shaped Square. Light, Dark. 
Chairs Recanod, (L. 8. Cane only).

Glass, 
Putty,

9 Paints,
Oils, Turpentine* Varnish, Shellac, 
Whiting Brushes.

Summer Corsets. ЛThe tea at the Golf club will be held 
this week on Wednesday Instead of 
Thursday.

The choir ‘practice night at Trinity 
church has been changed to Wednes
days. Boys at T. Full choir at 8.

Special.—Soft wood and kindling cut 
In stove lengths, 11,15 per big load at 
Watters’, Walker’s wharf. Telephone

Hardware Tomorrow,
today that 
waited
mtttee. He would take on a gang of 
men today and set them at work to
morrow morning on Mount Pleasant 
and Germain street, provided the men 
applied for work. They would be giv
en $1.30 per day, not one cent more, 
excepting In the case* of quarrymen 
or othevi for special work. No new 
men have been employed during the 
past few days and there are still only 
the same old thirty on the streets.

The laborers will hold another meet
ing this evening.

39c ІУ/тті
was held between the

DUVAL’S
G12.Chair Caning and Umbrella Shop.

17 WATERLOO STREET.
A small lot of WHITE PERCALE/41 

NET AND FANCY MADRAS ,L'
CORSETS, worth up to 75c.
_______  Tomorrow,

If those who eont 
the Star, signed 
“Merchant,” will send their names the 
communications will be published.

The 8. 8. Dahotne will not sail from 
Halifax until Friday, the 17th. Mulls 
for Bermuda, Demernra, Trinidad and 
other West Indian points, will close in 
6t. John at 10 a. m. on Thursday.

The band of the Bind 
permission of Lieut. Colonel 
hud officers of the regiment have vol
unteered to piny on board H. M. S. Re
tribution this evening from 8 till 9.30. 
Boats leaves Reed’s Point at 7.45.

communications to
"Fair Play," and

39c. 01

crustal and Girls’ Cloth Coats,Decorated
Class Flower

A PLEASANT NURPRIBB.

HALF-PRICE.
Smart little coats for girls from 4 to 12 years, in 

cardinal and navy blue, prettily trimmed with silk braid 
and stitching. Just the right weight lor cool evening and 
country wear. Tomorrow, Half-Price.

$4.50 Coats for $2.25 
“ 1.25

Arthur and Sydney Wnkehsm of 
Adelaide road had a pleasant surprise 
last evening, when they received n 
call from a cousin whose presence In 
this vicinity was entirely unknown to

The cousin In question le C. H. 
Marks, chief engine room artificer of 
H. M. Я. Ariadne. Mr. Marks has 
been In the service 15 years and hut 
recently Joined the flagship from the 
Nlobe. He Is a native qf England, ns 
are his cousins, Messrs. Wakeham. It 
Is hardly necessary to say that the 
meeting we я a pleasant one and that 
old days In the mother land were vivid
ly recalled.

Fusiliers, by 
Hturdee #

Vases.
All the material required for the re

building of the grain conveyors at 
Sand Point has been ordered and work 
will bo commenced next week.
E. Ba у re Is furnishing most of the 
heavy timber.

і, If you don’t think 
will be funny nt the Opera House you 
surely have another thing 

't you, for It Is one of the funniest 
‘shows on tho rond: take our word for 
It and go and see If It Is 
wo say it Is.

G. W. Oanong, M. P., of St. Stephen, 
is at the Victoria Hotel.A beautiful variety of stylos and 

coloring» at SPECIAL SALE PRICES.

$3.00 Coats for $1.50
2.50 2.00J. H. Rogers and W. S. Bowness of 

Moncton is nt the Victoria.
“ 1.00THE ARIADNE.

The Arladn* Is a magnificent struc
ture. combining In her make-up both 
strength and beauty. The first thing 
that Htrlkee the visitor Is the nil-per
vading neatness. Scrupulous cleanli
ness Is everywhere. Everything that 
ran be polished shines to the last de
gree.

Throughout the entire ship, from 
conning tower to engine room, an air 
of perfect order prevails. Everything 
Is In place and readlnrse, even to the 
smallest detail.

The gunners of the Ariadne are fam
ed for their accuracy and quickness. 
Their retard with a 6-Inch gun Is ten 
rounds In one minute, a feat that ha* 
never been equalled by any other war
ship In the world.

White Pique Skirts.Dr. J. J. Daly of Sussex Is In the 
city.

Aid. Mcdoldrlck, while hitching his 
horse In Cnrleton this morning, was 
knocked down by the animal and given 
painful, though not serious Injuries.

It Is reported that nn effort will bo 
made to get Rev. T. J. Detnstadt to ac
cept the pastorate of the St. Stephen 
Methodist church, vacated by tho 
death of Rev. Dr. Read. Mr. Detn- 
stndt is now enjoying a rest at Drury’s

Peck’s Bad Boy

0. H. WARWICK CO coming to
REDUCED.

The balance of our stock of White Pique Duck and- 
and Linen Skirts at greatly reduced prices.

Limited
IS and $0 KINO STREET.

PASSENGERS INCONVENIENCED.

Today’s train from Montreal was an 
hour and a half late. This should not 
have been the case, and for It the І. C. 
R. Is not to blame. But the Boston 
train which was on time ran through 
as usual and the people from suburb
an points, who wished to go to their 
homes were compelled to remain over 
until the Montreal train went This 
might be avoided If the Boston express 
was allowed to make all suburban

not Just what

Thomas Ramsey, who was Injured on 
Main street yesterday, suffered greatly 
during the night, but Is resting com
fortably today. Mr. Whitney, who re
mained by the lad’s bedside all last 
night, Is In hopes that he may recover, 
though the Internal Injuries may prove 
more serious than was nt first ex
pected.

$1.50 Skirts for $1.19 $3.00 Skirts for $1.98Lamb and 
Green Peas,

3.75 2.50 4.50 2.98
We wind the business clock every day and there’s no slowing of the pace 

through want of power. Dollars never bought so much merchandise a4 now. 
never flew so nimbly. We’re having a magnificent summer trade and per
sistent selling of new goods nt extremely low prices Is bound to maintain the 
Interest. It will pay to keep well posted ns to what goes on here. For n 
fact you can’t afford to spend a cent without seeing first what we have to

John H. Thomson have 
the sympathy of many friends In tho 
death of their Infant eon, Walter H. 
Thomeon, which occurred this morn
ing.
congestion of the lungs.

Mr. and Mrs.

Henary Eggs, Dairy Butter, At. the Robinson swimming hole on 
Sunday afternoon Brome McCveady 
had a narrow escape from being 
drowned.

EtO.
LAST NIGHT’S RECEPTION. Tho child’s death was due to

AN APOLOGY.

Tho Star makes sincere apology to 
those of Its renders who were deceived 
yesterday by the statement that the 
blue Jackets would drill last night In
stead of this morning. There are some 
tnen on the Star whose handwriting 
would be rend more easily In ancient 
Egypt than by present day printers. 
This lamentable mistake was the fault 
of the worst of these.
FRUIT STEAMEfT~FHOM JAMAICA.

8. 9. Verltar, fruit steamer from 
Jamaica, arrived in Halifax last night. 
The fruit for F. E. Williams Co., Ltd., 
will arrive Wednesday morning. This 
firm have a large consignment of Ban
anas, cocon nuts. &c. The dealers want
ing bananas will get them nt a low 
price by purchasing at the car at Mill 
street siding.

With several other young 
men and boys he was learning to swim 
when he got beyond his depth and 
would have been drowned had It not 
been for Mr. John Madden, of Hotel 
Mlnto, who brought him ashore.— 
Moncton Transcript.

The reception given by Lieut. Gov. 
Snowball nt York Theatre Inst night 
will doubtless be remembered ns one of 
the must brilliant social functions ever 
hold In Bt. John. The rooms tasteful
ly decorated for the occasion, the beau
tiful uniforms of the officers from tho 
visiting warships and of the officers of 
the local militia combined with the 
full evening dress of the other gentle
men guests, and the handsome gowns 

by the ladles

Morrell & Sutherland.8. Z. DICKSON Next Sunday morning at 9 o’clock, 
Rev. C. P. Carleton (deacon), will be 
ordained priest by His Lordship Bishop 
Casey. Rev. A. B. O’Neill, C. 8. C., of 
St. Joseph’s University, will assist the 
bishop.

COUNTRY MARKET.
29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

Our Prices Keep 
Things Moving.

1f least night a fair sized audience wit
nessed the performance, A Jolly Ameri
can Tramp. The show Itself was of n 
mediocre type, and gained little In the 
production. Blue Jackets from the wor
ships were at the Opera House.In force, 
and supplied Amusement both before 
the curtain went up for the first time 
and between the acts, 
songs of home and mother, acted ns 
orchestra directors, and performed var
ious acrobatic feats, nil the time keep
ing the rest of the audience In roars of 
laughter.

DYKEMAN’Sworn

The guests were reeeohred by Lieut. 
Governor Snowball, Mrs. Snowball and 
Vice-Admiral Sir Archibald 
Dougins, who was supported by his 
staff. Around the dais were the Misses 
Snowball, Miss Watson, the Misses 
Thompson of Fredericton, and Miss 
Black.

Capt. Winslow, A. D. C., and Private 
Secretary R. 8. Barker, announced and 
Introduced the guests. Dancing was 
participated in until an early hour this 
morning.

made a splendid

wire Hrreen Cloth, Hr. yd.
Green Screen Cotton, 5c. yd.
Window Scree ns, lBe. to 30.
Garden Trow 
I-Plece Garde 
St 10c., 15c., 30c. ML 

and Sliovf-Ін, 3c. and tic. enrh. 
on Ptralпггя, 2c. and 3c each.
IS g îleat cru, 2c., 4o., 6r. hud 10c. each, 
lutmeg Graters, to. each, 
argv Ornti-rs, Ce. each, 

etralnerr, 4c., 7c., 10c. each.
Boot flinching, 2<\, 4c. box. 
boot Hrushos, 10c. eftch.
Machine OIL 4c., Pc . 7c. a hot 
Also Hosiery. Glove*, Unde 

Slaesware. Cheapest.

They sang
Ms, 5o. each.

ke, Hoc and Shovel

Cotton Wash Goods 
Galore.THE І.ЛПиК NEWS.

New Paper In Interest of Laborers to 
Be Started In St. John.

Still another new paper Is to be 
started In Bt. John, but this time In
stead of being un attempt to kill the 
Globe, Its efforts will be directed to 
uphold the cause of labor ond, Incid
entally, setting on the common coun
cil. The new sheet will be khown ne 
the Labor Nowe, and will be a weekly, 
published on Thursdays. It will be в 
four page paper, several columns wide, 
and will be under the management of 
Clarence Spooner. Mr. Spooner is an 
editor of large and varied experience. 
He him been the publisher of papers In 
Grand Mnnnn, Sussex, Hampton, Truro, 
Eastport, Calais, St. Stephen and else
where. The plant which was used in 
the Frontier News, has been brought 
to Ht. John and Is being set up In the 
building on Canterbury street former
ly occupied by Progress.

It Is said that members of the Fnblnn 
League and several prominent labor 
lenders are now forming ft company to 
carry on this new paper, which It Is 
hoped will be started within two weeks.

todayVjcvitntb. '

Garden party to tho admiral And of
ficers of fleet ftt the mayor’s residence, 
Bothesay, this afternoon.

Baseball—Portlands v. Franklins on 
Shamrock grounds, 7 p. m.

Meeting of city laborer* In Berry
man’s hall, 8 p. m.

A Jolly Ameilcan Tramp *t the Opera 
House, 8 p. m.

THE PAY CAR ARRIVES. 

Greatly to the relief
tic.
rwear anfl of numbers of 

anxious one* who have been awaiting 
an increase In wages, the pay car ar
rived by special train nt 1^85 tills 
morning. Perhaps those In charge 
were awaiting Instructions from Mr. 
Blair. Of course, they did not come, 
and, It may be, that hence was the de
lay.

After a most successful season In this department, we find hundreds of 
remnants on the shelves. These htve been brought down, measured up. and 
marked down, so that many of tho most desirable goods are priced so low that 
our handing them out at these prices almost constitutes a gift. Think of If, 
a waists length of nice stylish material for 25c. There are вошо Scotch 
«Zephyrs In the lot nt this price. Some dainty muslins with three yards In 
the lengths, price 60c. They are the 25c. and 28c. qualities.

Lengths for Children’s Dresses three, four and five yards in each piece In 
neat patterns, priced at the rate of 6c., 6c., 7c., 8c. per yard.

Black and White Dress Muslins, 16c. per yard, the 26c. quality.

Black and White Striped Pique, a splendid material for summer dresse* 
or separate waists, 18e. quality for 12c. per yard.

ORGANDIE BAPTISTE. LINEN SHADE, 43 Inches wide, 48c. per yard. 
This Is a sheer material which makes up prettily over colors.

BLUE JACKETS DRILL.
Long before the appointed hour thle 

morning tho pavements from need’s 
Point to King street east w.-re lined 
with thousands of oxpe< tnnt 
eagerly awaiting the somewhat 
familiar sight of a body of marines 
ashore. About half-past nine the party, 
numbering over five hundred

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and IB Charlotte St*F people

NUT SOFT COAL, 
$2.50 Per

Hard wood 1 Kindling

men.
drawn from the three ships, landed and 
fell In on Reed's Point. There 
bluejackets and marines, a brass hand 
and a bearer corps, and lust, but 
Imoprtant of «II. four 
ments, all under Commander Webb of 
the Ariadne.

The men presented an unusually fine 
appearance and their marching could 
not be excelled. The route of the parade 
was along Prince William street to 
Dock, Union, Charlotte, north side of 
King Square, Sydney and down King 
street East, halting between Carmar
then and Pitt streets. At the foot of 
King street Lieut.-Governor Snowball 
and party met tho parade and 
saluted.

On the march up the Ariadne’s brass 
band played quite a number of march 
®lr\ jhelr first selection being one of

Upon halting on King street East, 
the men were put through the manual 
exercises by the commander. They 
opened for Inspection and received 
Lieut.-Governor Snowball with a royal 
salute. The lieutenant 
companled by Mrs. and the Misses 
Snowball and Admiral Douglas drove 
along the lines and Inspected the party.

After this the men plied arme and 
were given ten mlnutee rest before 
marching back to the ships. During 
this breathing time several residents 
of King street East treated the blue
jackets to lemonade—the men had 
brought their own cigarette*.

Meanwhile farther down the street 
the clatter of metal told that tho

ACCIDENT THIS MORNING.

Abraham Tracy, a carpenter, while 
making some repairs on a trestle work 
In Dick’s coal yard, this morning, be
tween tho hours of eleven and twelve, 
met with a very painful accident, 
heavy piece "of lumber fell on him, 
throwing him to the ground and seri
ously Injuring his leg. The ambulance 
was telephoned for, but after waiting 
sometime for Its appearance, ft coach 
was engaged and Tracy was taken to 
the hospital. It will be some days be
fore he will be able to be out again.

Load.
gun rtetiielv

A
AT LOWEST PRICE*.

I done at one o’clock on Saturday.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.51 and 53 
і Symthe StJ.S. FROST

WOOD. - 1 іF.R. PATITRSON ccCO.I udne was open only to those attending 
the admiral’s reception.

TONIGHTS FUNCTIONS,
The reception to be given 

to Admiral Douglas and the officers of 
the fleet, at the residence of E. Mait
land flhadbolt 
to be a brilliant affair.

The following le a list of the Invited 
guests;

Vice-Admiral Sir L. Douglae, K. C. 
B., and the officers of the fleet, Lieut.- 
Governor and Mrs. Snowball, Mayor 
White and Mrs. White, Col. and Mrs. 
MoLeftn, Col. and Mrs. White, Miss 
White, Col. and Mrs. Sturdee, Mrs. 
Cook, of Mohcton, Mrs. Oeo. Smith, 
Mies Vera Robinson, Miss Maude 
Clayton, Miss Robertson, Miss Mt- 
Laughlan, Miss McMillan, Miss Inches, 
Miss Sklnne , the Mieses Smith, Miss 
OUtram, Mis* Crookshank. Miss Hasen, 
Mies Ilarrlsen, Miss Jarvis, Miss Hall, 
Miss Vrootn, Miss Thomen, Miss Stead 
and Mr. Loneley, A. Hasen, W. C. 
listen, W. M. Jarvis, J. Harrison, A. 
McMillan, H. Robinson, F. Meat or, 
Mr. Purdy, Roy Thomeon, W. F. Har
rison, W. Earle, Mr, Jones and Dr. 
Walker.

DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT.
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIH COAL.

LAW & CO.,
OF Fill end taboo I Foot Oloronoo 0

thl. evening, premiersI THE PATHOS f STORE. |[’Phone 1346
governor ae-

VALUABLE STOCK POISONED.
*••—ft——

James Moreland, of Coldbrook, for
merly of Golden Grove, reports the loss 
of two valuable heifers under suspici
ous circumstance*, 
to Coldbrook Mr. Moreland left nine 
head of fine stock at Golden Grove. 
Visiting that place Saturday, he dis
covered that two of them were miss
ing. Later he found them both dead, 
and ha* a strong suspicion that they 
were poisoned bp persons who had ex
pressed considerable animosity toward

Special Prices
orders of 
Hard Coal. 

Scotch Hard Coal ^ to^
for prompt American When he moved

• ^•♦•♦•♦•♦Є*ЄФ9-*Є#Є4Є4Є*Є*9*Є«Є*9Є>9+Є^Є4Є4ЄЄЄЄЄ*Є + ЄЄ ♦arrive. Lowest
♦ Bid line ol Vacation Gaps. 

Straw Mats. • * *
Llflht, Cool, Felt Hats. - 
Feather Weloht Stilt flats.

• • 25c. to 75c 
25c. to $5.00 each! 
75C. to $200 

$200 to $275

♦J. 8. GIBBON & CO., ♦
•mythe Street (near North Wharf) 

•nd C 1-2 Charlotte Street. ♦

і
gun

detachments were going through their 
drill. This place seemed to draw most 
of the Interest and so dense was the 
crowd that very few could see what 
wn* going on. The guns were swung 
Into action, unllmbered and advanced, 
with a celerity only gained by long 
practice, and those who were fortunate 
In seeing the work were loud in their 
praise of It.

Shortly after ten o’clock the party 
marched back to Reed's Point, the re
turn route being King street East, 
Sydney, King Square, King, Germain 
and Britain.

This afternoon Mayor White gives a 
garden party to Admiral Douglas and 
officers, at hie residence, Rothesay. A 
large number of Invitations have been 
Issued and a special train bearing the 
guests left the City at 8.80 o'clock thle 
afternoon. The artillery band wHI fur
nish the music.

The train returns to the city at six 
o'clock thle evening.

This aftei r.eon visitor* are welcome 
on bosrd the wai’shlps. Yesterday the 
Tribune and Retribution were visited 
by quite large number*, but tbf Arl-

♦
The express companies will shortly 

hold their annual sale of unclaimed 
packages. This year the number Is 
Somewhat smaller than usual, but 
there is quite a variety.

e

іLIKE K1SHENEFF. be open Friday eve»
І This morning it suddenly occurred to 

Robert William* that he had an ab
normal abhorrence for the Children of 
Israel. Bob forthwith proceeded to dis
figure the countenance of one of these 
creatures so distasteful to him, but he 
did not Inflict any very serious Injury, 
when a big man with a helmet came 
along and landed Robert in a small 
apartment where no Jew will trouble 
him.

THORNS BROS., ЇІГЛІ.Г 93 King 8t. V
MORE COMPLAINT®. I

Driving Mare 
For Sale. 4

Willard M. mmcii,Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent 
of education. Is at the Royal.A dtlten writes to the Rtrhibucto 

Transcript and says; Passengers tra
velling to and from Shedlac are loud 
In their complaints against the dis
orderly conduct that Is permitted to 
go on at the railway station there 
without any check. It Is certainly the 
duty of the I. C. R. management to 
have в police officer about the depot, 
to protect the petrons of the I. C. R. 
from insult, and to keep order about 
the railway premises. It Is claimed 
also that freight care are tampered 
with, and goods stolen, and that no 
effort Is put forth to bring the guilty 
parties to jurtto* v

Architect.
Office. 18 Ritchie Building, .DEATH»

PRINCESS STREET,Whenever you want a real choice 
family flour that will make good, white, 
moist bread, tell the grocer to give you 
GOLDEN EAGLE. Do not let him 
give you any other kind. GOLDEN 
EAGLE has 20 per cent, of Manitoba 
and le better for family uee than If It 
were all Manitoba.

THOMPSON-At 188 Bydnoy street, on July 
11th, Waltrr Hsrdtn* Thomson, son of 
John H. sndJsuct It Thomson, i 
month* and thirteen day*.

(Lynn papers pleas* copy.)

Cho.tnut Mere, 8 yearn old, «rand 
and kind, nice driver. Bnggy, nearly 
new, only need low times. Apply,

WAina 9. POTT*, Auctioneer.
14 Cbsrlotte Street,

Thane 1545,

ST.JOHN. N. B.

Tpo'rt ôf ht. 75ИЙГ
Arrrlved.

July 4 Mot.
*oh Ro.er Dewey, 101, Kelson, from 

Belfrwt. M... tallnef.
Htr. St, Croix, Thompson, from Ke«t- 

rort.,

re# Utl IWt CLAIilFIOATION.

WANTED—A blacksmith. Apply to Jami 
Ward, 278 Union street, eor. Carmarthen.7 wA

* » +K . *-
* tffl

$ I

IT ft-ікііаїпміи .-aim
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-
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Arriving Wednesday Morn
ing from Jamaica, via 
Halifax.

Ono car will bo ripe ami sold low at Mill 
Street crossing. .

BANANAS !

F. E. WILLIAMS CO.. Ltd.
Tl’I.bl'HONK 286EH

os
I
E
ZR

Cor. Duke and Charlotte I to.
•tore tew awr own**.
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